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THEOLOGY PROPER

TheoIogy Proper asks and answers the three questions:

●(1) Is there a God? (2) What is He like? (3) What does He do?

1A. The Existence ofGod:

1b. The possibility ofa knowledge ofGod:

1c. False views:

1d. Eunomius:　　4th century A.D.

2d. Scholastics:　　1 1th and 12th centuries

3d. Schleiermacher: 1768_1834

4d. Ba血‥　　　　　20th century

2c. Proper view:

●

1d. It is irxpossible for man to have a knowledge ofGod that is exh餌stive and perfect in every

W櫨y・

Job l l‥7 canst thou by sea「ching find out God? canst thou find out the A-mighty unto perfection?

Is. 40‥ 18 To whom then w帥ye Iiken God? or wha=ikeness wil- ye ∞mPa「e untO him?

2d. Man can obtain a knowledge ofGod that is adequate for the realization ofthe divine

PuIPOSe in the life ofman.

血17‥3 And this is life etemaI’thatthey might knowthee the onlyt田e God, and Jesus C師St, Whom thou

1 Jn. 5‥20 And we knowthatthe Son ofGod is ∞me, and hath given us an unde「standing判atwe may

know him that is true) and we are in him that is true・ eVen in his Son Jesus Ch「ist・ This is the t「ue God, and

3d. This knowledge comes through two chamels:

1e. General revelation:

Ps. 19‥ 1 The heavens decIare the glo「y of God; a=d the fi「mame=t Showeth his handywork.

Rom. 1‥ 19-20 19Because that whjch may be known of God js ma面est in the叩fo「 God hath

Shewed jt unto them. 20 Fo「 the invisible things of him f「Om the c「eation of the world are c-ea「Iy seen,

being unde「stood by the things that a「e made・ eve両is ete「naI powe「 and Godhead; SO that they a「e

Acts 14:17 Neverthe-ess he聞not himselfwithout witness巾that he did g∞d, and gave us 「ain

f「om heaven’and fruitfuI seasons’f輔ng ou「 hearts with food and g-adness,

Rom. 2‥ 15 which show the wo「k of the Iaw w「itfen in thei「 hearts, thei「 co=SCience a-so bearing

Witness, and their thoughts the mean whiIe accus看ng O「 eIse excus-ng One anOthe「;

2e. Special revelation:



1A. The Existence ofGod:
TheoIogy Proper　2

2b. The rationality ofthe existence ofGod二

1c. The basic presupposition ofGod’s existence:

ld. T血s presupposition is not capable oflogical demonstration.

2d. T址s presupposition is not capable ofrational angumentation.

3d・ This presupposition must be accepted by餓th.

Heb. 1 1‥ 1 Now falth is the substance ofthings hoped for, the evidence ofthings not seen.

Heb. 1 1‥6 Butwithout faith it is impossible fo pIease him: fo「 he that cometh to God must believe that he

is’and that he is a rewa「der ofthem that d冊gentIy seek him.

2c. The reasonable assumption of God's existence:

1d. Arguments from the natural order二

1 e. CosmoIogical--狐evidence of causation:

2e. TeleoIogical--an eVidence of design‥

3e. AnthropoIogical-一組evidence ofmorality:

4e. OntoIogical一一an eVidence ofinfi血ty:

5e. Historical--an evidence of u血脂rs(抽即
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1A. The Existence ofGod:

2b. The rationality ofthe existence of God:

2c. The reasonable assumption ofGod’s existence:

2d. Evidence from the Sc正ptures:

1e. Biblical assumption:

Gen. 1:1 in the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.

●

TheoIogy Proper　3

J. Sidlow B紬轟er

34　　　　　　　　　雷XPL°RE T櫨雷　B○○K

It is fashionable today to profess disbelief in miracles. Accept

this first sentence of Scripture, and there w皿be little d脆culty

in accepting au the miracles that fouow ; for the less are included

in the greater. Note, also, that in this first’ba.sal pronouncement

Of Scripture there is a denial of al] the principal faise philosophies

Which men ha.ve propounded.

’`In the be凄nning Cod“-that denies Atheism with its doctrine

of #O God.
’’In the beginning God’’-that denies Polytheism with its

doctrine of "4rヅgOds.
’’In the begiming Cod cγC4融”-tha.t denics Fatalism with its

doctrine ofみancc.
`.I証he be犀ming God cmi`d"-that denies Evolution with

its doctrine of infinite b‘Co証ng.
’′ God created庇atnm a"d餌γ偽’’-that dcnies Pantheism which

makes God and the universe identical.
`. God created A“t/m 4nd c4γ初’’-that denies Materiausm whicb

asserts the etemity of matter.

Tbus, this first "estimony’’of Jehovah is not only a decla.ra-

tion of Divine truth, but a repudia.tion of human error.

2e. ChistoIogical revelation:

Jn. 1:18　No man hath seen God atanytime; the only begotten Son, Which is inthe bosom ofthe

Fathe「, he hath decla「ed him,

3e. Prophetic declaration二

Is. 41:21-29 p「oduce you「cause, Saith the LORD; b「ing軸h you「 strong 「easons, Saith the King

of Jacob. 22 Let them b「ing them fo「th, and shew us what sha冊appen‥ let them shewthe fo「me「

things, What they be, that we may considerthem, and know the latte「 end ofthem; O「 decIa「e us

things for to come. 23 Shew the things that a「e to ∞me hereafte「) that we may know that ye are gods:

yea, do good) O「 do eviI’that we may be dismayed) and behold it together. 24 Behold, ye a「e Of

nothjng・ and you「 wo「k of nought‥ an abomination is he that chooseth you. 25冊ave raised up one

from the norfh, and he sha= come: f「Om the rising ofthe sun sha冊e ca冊po= my name: and he shall

COme uPOn Princes as upon morter, and as the potte「 treadeth cIay. 26 Who hath declared from the

beginning) that we may know? and befo「e time, that we may say, He is 「ighteous? yea, the「e is none

that sheweth’yea, the「e is none that decla「eth, y関, the「e is none that hea「eth you「 wo「ds. 27 The first

Sha「i say to Zion’BehoId, behoid them‥ and I w帥give to Je「usalem onethat b「ingeth good tidings. 28

For l beheld, and there was no man; eVen amOng them, and therewas no counsellor, that, When I

asked of them, COuld answe「 a word. 29 BehoId, they a「e a= vanity; thei「 wo「ks are nothing: their

molte両mages a「e wind and confusion.

Is. 44:28 That saith of Cy「us, He is my shephe「d, and sha陣e「fo「m aII my pIeasure: eVen Saying to

JerusaIem, Thou shalt be bu哩and to the temple, Thy foundation shalI be Iaid.
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lA. The Existence ofGod:

2b. The rationality ofthe existence ofGod:

2c. The reasonal)le assumption of God’s existence:

2d. Evidence from the Scriptures:

4e. Apostolic proclamatio皿:

Acts 14:17 Neve軸eIess he left not himselfwithout witness言n that he did g∞d, and gave us rain

f「om heaven, and fru請uI seasons, f輔ng our hearts with food and gladness.

Acts 17:26 And hath made of one blood a冊ations of men fo「to dwe= on a旧he face of the ea「叶

and hath dete「mined the times before appointed, and the bounds of thei「 habitation;

3c. The modem denials ofGod's existence:

l d. Atheism-一the denial ofexistence:

2d. AgIIOsticism一一the de血al of knowability:

3d. Dualism一一the denial of unity:

4d. Pantheism○○the denial of transcendence:

5d. Deism〇一the denial ofimmanence:

6d. Finitism○○the denial of al)SOluteness:

7d. Death-OfGod TheoIogy一一the denial of

etemaHiy: (theothanatoIogy)

8d. Process Theology〇一the denial ofimmutability

and perfection:

2A. TheNature ofGod:

●

1b. The essence ofGod:

Jn. 4:24 God is a Spir請: and theythatworship him mustwo「ship him in

SPi「it and in truth.

1c. I皿mater軸: God has none ofthe properties belonging to

matter and He camot be discemed by the bodily senses.

Lk. 24二39 Behold my hands and myfeet, that it is l myseIf: handle

me, and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, aS ye See me have.

1 Tim. 6:15-16 which in histimes he sha= shew, Who is the blessed
and only Potentate, the King of kings, and Lo「d of lords; 16 Who onIy

hath immortality, dwe冊ng in the light which no man can approach unto;

Whom no man hath seen, nOr Can See: tOWhom be honourand power

eve「lasting. Amen.

2c. IncorporeaI: The idea of spirituality necessarily excludes the

ascription of anything like corporeity (bodily fom) to God.
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2A. The Nature ofGod:

1b. The essence ofGod:

2c.血co富pore如:

●
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1d. Anthropomorphisms‥ Ascriptions ofhuman fom to God in order to bring the infi血e

Within the apprehension ofthe finite.

Is. 65‥2冊ave spread out my垣唾all the day unto a rebe冊OuS P∞Ple, Which waIketh in a waythatwas

not good, after their own thoughts;

1 Kings 8:29 That thine鎚塗may be open towa「d this house night and day, eVen tOV旧rd the place of

Which thou hast said) My name sha冊e there‥ that thou mayest hearke…ntO the praye「 which thy sen伯nt

Shall make towa「d this place.

Neh. 1 ‥6 Let thine型nOW be attentive, and thine eyes open, that thou mayest hea「 the praye「 ofthy

Servant, Which l p略y befo「e thee now, day and night, fo「 the ch胴「en of ls略el thy servants, and confess the

Sins ofthe child「en of lsraeI, Which we have sinned against thee: bcth l and my father's house have sinned.

2d・ Theophanies‥ God tempora正ly assumng a visible fom for the purpose ofcommunion and

危1重ows址p.

Gen. 3:8 And they hea「d thevoice ofthe LORD God walking in the ga「den in the c∞l ofthe day: and

Adam and his wife hid themselves f「Om the p「esence of the LORD God amongst the trees of the ga「den.

Gen. 16:7-14　And the angeI ofthe LORD fou南her bya fountain ofwater in the w胴e「ness, bythe

fountain in the way to Shu「. 8 And he said, Hagar, Sarai’s maid, Whence camest thou? and whithe「 w冊thou

go? And she said,川ee from the向ce of my mist「ess Sarai. 9 And the angel of the LORD said unto he「,

Retu「n to thy mistress, and submit thyseIf under he「 hands. 10 And the angei ofthe LORD said unto her, l

W帥multiply thy seed exceedingIy, that it shall not be numbered fo「 muItitude. 1 1 And the angel of the LORD

Said unto her, Behold, thou art with ch吋and shaIt bear a son, and shaIt call his name lshmael; because the

LORD hath hea「d thy a珊ction. 12 And he w帥be a wild man; his hand wiIl be against every man, and every

man’s hand against him; and he shaIl dwe旧n the p「esence of all his b「eth「en, 13 And she called the name

of the LORD that spake unto her, Thou God seest me: for she said, Have I also here looked afte「 him that

Seeth me? 14 Wherefo「e the well was ca=ed Bee「lahai「Oi; behoId, it is between Kadesh and Bered.

Ex. 3:2-5 And the angel ofthe LORD appea「ed unto him in a fIame offire out ofthe midst ofa bush: and

he looked’and, behoId, the bush bu「ned with fi「e, and the bush v¥raS nOt ∞nSumed. 3 And Moses said, l w帥

now turn aside, and see this great sight, Why the bush is nct bu「nt. 4 And when the LORD saw that he

turned aside to see, God calIed unto him out ofthe midst ofthe bush, and said, Moses, Moses. And he said,

He「e am I. 5 And he said’D略W nOt nigh hithe「‥ Put Off thy shoes from c肝thy feet, fo「 the pIace whe「eon

thou standest is holy g「ound.

MOSES AT THR BURNINQ BUSH.



2A. TheNature ofGod:

1b. The essence ofGod:

2c. Incorporeal:

●

●
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3d. Incamation:

Jn. l: 18　No man hath seen God atanytime; the o両y begotten Son, Which is in the bosom ofthe Fathe「,

he hath declared him.

Ex. 24:9-1 1 Then went up Moses, and Aa「on事Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy ofthe eiders of israei: 10

And they saw the God of israeI: and there was unde「 his feet as it we「e a paved wo「k of a sapphire stone,

and as it we「e the body of heaven in his cleamess. 11 And upon the nobIes of the ch冊「en of lsrael he Iaid

not his hand: alsothey saw God, and did eat and drink.

(Moses §aW the pre-incamate Christ)

3c. LiviⅢg:

Josh. 3:10 And Josh. said, He「eby ye sha= knowthatthe living God is among you, and that hew冊Withoutfail

drive out from befo「e you the Canaanites, and the H棚tes, and the Hivites, and the Pe「izzites, and the

Gi「gas皿es, and the Amo「ites, and the Jebusites.

1 Sam. 17:26 And David spake[othe men that stood by him, Saying, What shaII be done to the man that

k帥eth this Ph掴stine, and taketh away the 「eproach from IsraeI? for who is this uncircumcised Ph掴stine, that he

Should defy the armies ofthe Iiving God?

l Thess. 1:9 Fo「they themselves shewof us what manne「ofente「ing in we had unto you, and howyetu「ned

to God f「Om idoIs to serve the living and t「ue God;

4c. Personal: Spirit in the New Testame虹is that which

10VeS (Rom. 15:30) Now l beseech you, brethren, fo「the Lo「d Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love ofthe

Spi「it, that ye strive togethe「 W軸me in you「 P略yers to God fo「 me;

knows (Rom. 8:27) And he t愉Sea「Cheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind ofthe Spirit, because he

maketh intercession for the saints according to the wi= of God.,

Wills (1 Cor. 12: 1 1) But alI these wo「keth that one and the seIfsame Sp昨dividing to every man severalIy

ashew冊,

PurPOSeS (Acts 19:21) Afte「 these things were ended, Paul pu「posed in the spirit, When he had passed

through Macedonia and Achaia, tO gO tO Jerusalem, Saying, A韓er l have been there, l must aIso see Rome.

God is not an impersonal force or influence but a perso鵬I being.

2b. The personality ofGod: This aspect ofbiblical theism deals with the totality ofthe Godhead. Later

attention will be given to the fact that God subsists in three persons.

1 c. The imer essence ofpersonality:

1d. Self-COnSCiousness: ”Self.consciousness is the act or state ofbeing aware ofoneself '一

1e. God is a selfconscious being:

Ex. 3:14 And God said unto Moses言AM THAT i AM: and he said, Thus shaltthou say untothe

Ch咽ren o=srael, I AM hath sent me unto you.

1 Cor. 2:1 1 Forwhat man knoweth thethings ofa man, SaVethe spi「itofman which is in him? even

SO the things of God knoweth no man, butthe Spi「it of God.

2e. God is a completely self-COnSCious being:

1 Cor. 2:10-1 1 But God hath 「evealed them unto us by his Spi「it: forthe Spirit searcheth a旧hings,

yea, the deep things of God. 11 Fo「What man knoweth the things ofa man, SaVe the spirit of man

Which is in him? even sothethings of God knoweth no man, butthe Spi「it of God.
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2b. The personality ofGod:

1c. The imer essence ofpersonality:

1d. SeIf-COnSCiousness:

2e. God is a completely selfcouscious being:

l Jn. 1‥5 This then is the message w輔Ch we have heard of him, and declare unto you事that God is

Iight, and in him is no darkness ata帖

Jn. 6:6 And this he said to p「ove him: fo「 he himself knewwhat hewould do.

God reflects continuously upon血e totality of亜s selfand血e realm ofcreation. He is

COusCiously t血亜ngわout me every moment of every day.

2d. SeIfLdeterminatton: "Self-deterII血ation is the power by w址ch a being from an act ofhis

OWn free will detemrines his acts from wi咄n.一一The animal detem血es his actious on the

basis ofenviroment and instinct. Man is able to rise above these’but is still bo皿d by his

nature. God alone is totally free.

1e. God is a self-determihing being:

Job 23:13帥he is in one mind, and whocantum him? and what his soui desi「eth, eVen that he

1 Cor. 12:18 But now hath God setthe members eve「y one ofthem in the body, aS …ath pIeased

Eph. 1:1 =n whom aIso we have obtained an inheritan∞, beinq~

PurDoSe Of him who wo「keth a旧hings a償e「 the counsel of his own wi=:

2e. God i an atsolutely self-detem血ing being:

Dan. 4‥35 And a旧he inhabitants ofthe ea輔a「e reputed as nothing‥ and he d∞th ac∞rding to his

V面白n the army of heaven, and among the inhabita而S of the ea皿and none can stay his ha吋O「 Say

unto him, What doest thou?

Eph. 1‥l =n画Om also we have obtained an inhe亜an∞, bei=g Predestinated ac∞rding to the

PurPOSe Of him who worketh aIl thin〇S a請er the counsel of his own wilI:

Ps. 135‥5-9 For I knowthatthe LORD is g「eat, and that ou「 Lo「d is above aIl gods. 6 Whatsoeve「

the LORD pieased’that did he in heaven, and in ea軸, in the seas, and ail deep places. 7 He causeth

the vapours to ascend f「Om the ends of the ea叩he maketh lightnings fo「 the rain; he b血geth the

wind out of his treasurfes. 8 Who smote the師Stbom of Egypt, both of man and beast. 9 Who sent

tokens and wonders into the midst of帥ee, O Egypt, uPOn Pharaoh, and upon a帖is servants.

2c. The extemal manifestation of personality:

1d. God is declared to possess i皿teIIect:

Ps. 147‥5 Grea白s our Lord, and of great power‥ his understanding is面nite.

Acts 15‥ 18 K=OWn untO God are a冊is wo「ks f「om the beginning ofthe wor【d,

Heb. 4‥13 Ne軸er is there any creatu「ethat is not manifes{ in his sight‥ but a旧hings are naked and

OPened unto the eyes of him w軸whom we have to do,

1e. Immediate‥ does not come through sense or imagination.



2A. The Nature ofGod:
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2b. The personality ofGod:

2c. The鏡葉emal manifestation of personality:

1d. God is declared to possess intellect:

2e. Simultaneous: He does not acquire knowledge by successive observation or through

reaSOnmg.

3e. Distinct: it is free from all vagueness or confusion.

4e. True: it co∬eSPOnds to the rea血ty ofall t址ngs.

5e. Etemal二it is etemally preseIlt; there is no process ofgrowth. God has not leamed a

t址ng from etemity past.

6e. Exhaustive: it embraces all亜ngs past, Pre§ent and future.

2d. God is declared to possess e皿Ot王o皿S:

1e. Moral sensibility:

Jer. 9:24 But Iet him that gIo「ieth g「o「y in this, that he unde「standeth and knoweth me, tha= am

the LORD which exercise lovingkindness, judgment, and 「ighteousness言n the ea「帥: fo「 in these

things I dく51ight, Saith the LORD.

Is. 65: 12 Therefore w剛間mber you to the sword, and ye shail a= bowdown to the slaughter:

because when I ca=ed, ye did not answe「; When I spake, ye did not hear; but did evil befo「e mine

eyes, and did choose that wherein l delighted not.

I§. 66:4 I aIso w帥Ch∞Se their deIusions, and wiIl b「ing thei「 fears upon them; because when i

Ca=ed, nOne did answer; When l spake, they did not hear: but they did evil before mine eyes, and

Chose that in which I delighted not.

God has a devotion to that which is good and an abhorrence ofthat which is evil.

2e. Ae§thetical sensibility:

Gen. 1:31 And God saweverything that he had made, and, behoI串twas very g∞d. And the

evening and the mo「ning were the sixth day.

God delights in the beauty ofHis creation.

●

3e. Emotional sensibility:

Jn. 3: 16 For G。d so Ioved the wo岬that he gave his o両y bego備en Son, that whosoever be=eveth

in hjm should not pe「ish, but have everlasting life.

Jer. 31:3 The LORD hath appea「ed ofoId unto me, Saying, Yea,川ave loved thee with an

everIasting Iove二the「efo「e with iovingkindness have i d「awn thee.

Mal. 1:2-4 1 have loved you, Saith the LORD. Yet ye say, Wherein hastthou loved us? Was not
Esau Jacob’s brothe「? saith the LORD: ye= Ioved Jacob, 3 And冊ated Esau, and laid his mountains

and his he亜age waste fo「 the d「agons of the wiIde「ness. 4 Whe「eas Edom sa軸, We are

impoverished, but we w紺「eturn and bu胴the desoIate places; thus sa軸the LORD of hosts, They

Shall buiid' but l w紺th「ow down; and they sha= ca旧hem, The borde「 of wjckedness, and, The people

against whom the LORD hath indignation fo「 ever.



2A. TheNature ofGod:

●

●
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2b. The personality ofGod:

2c. The e]轟emal manifestation of personality:

2d. God is declared to possess emotion§:

3e. Emotional sensibility:

God’s Iove is a rational紬d voluntary a餓鵜tion grounded in perfect reason and

emotional choice.

3d. God is declared to possess wiII二

Will is that魚culty ofGod w址ch puts into e能畑all that has been designed by Him.

Jn. l: 13 which were born, nOt Of blood, nO「Ofthewi= oftheflesh, nOrOfthew帥Of man, but of God.

Rom. 12:2 And be not conformed to this wo「Id: but be ye transfo「med by the 「enewing of you「 mind,

that ye may p「OVe What is that good, and acceptabie, and perfect w帥of God.

Eph. 1:5 Having predestinated us unto the adoption of child「en by Jesus Ch「ist to himseIf, aC∞rding to

the good pleasure of his w町

1e. Freedom: The will ofGod is exercised o血y in relation to Hs rig庇eous pu岬oses and

is independent of all His creature§ a§ Well as their action§.

M. 1重:26 Even so, Father: fo「so it seemed good in thy sight.

2e. Omnipotence: The power ofGod is empIoyed in the realization ofall that He wills.

M‡.28:18

Dan. 4:35 And a旧he inhabitants ofthe ea軸a「e 「eputed as nothing: and he doeth ac∞「ding to his

W旧n the army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth: and none can stay his hand, Or

Say unto him, What doest thou?

3b. The at血butes ofGod: God’s a請ributes are His pe重rfectio皿S.

一’An attribute is a property intrinsic to its su切ect. ”

1c. The classification ofthe a請ribute§:

1 d. Incom棚田nicable and com調皿nicable

2d. Absolute and relative

3d. Constitutional and persona1

4d. Natural and mora1

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

一一God is a Spi血, ih丘nite, etemal and unchangeable, in His Being, Wisdom, POWer, holiness,

justice, gOOdness and truth. ’’〇一Westminster Confession

l d. Attributes ofbeing (incommunicable attributes): Since God is completeIy distinct from

His creatures, these attributes are those which c狐neVer be possessed by a created being,

no matter how exalted.



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

1 d. Attributes of being (血communicねle a中butes):
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1e. Simplicity:

1f Meaning: God is not compounded.

2f Pr○○葺

Jn. 4:24 God is a Spirit: and theythatworship him mustwo「ship him in spirit and in t「uth.

3f Relevance:

2e. Unity:

1f Meaning: Oneness.
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●

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

1 d. Attributes ofbeing (incommunicable at血butes):

2e. Unity:

2工　Pr○○蜜

Deut. 6:4　Hea「, O IsraeI: The LORD ou「God is one LORD:

3f Relevance:

3e. Infi血ty:

1f Meaning: God is wholly without limits except those w血ch are §elfinposed.

2f Pr○○f

l Kings 8:27 Butwill God indeed dwelI on the ea曲? behoid, the heaven and heaven of

heavens cannot contain thee; how muc旧ess this house that l have builded?

Acts 17:28 Fo「 in him we live, and move, and have ou「 being; aS Certain also ofyou「own

POetS have said, Fo「 We a「e also his offsp「ing.

3f Relevance:

4e. Etemity:

1f Meani喝God exi§tS in one indivisible present, elevated above temporal li血ts.

2エ　P「○○竃

Ps. 9O: l-2 A PrayerofMoses the man ofGod. Lord, thou hast been ou「 dwe冊g piace in a=

gene「ations. 2 Befo「e the mountains we「e b「Ought fo「th, O「 eVe「 thou hadst fo「med the earth

and the worId, eVen f「om eve「lasting to eve「lasting, thou art God.

Is. 57: 15 Forthus saith the high and Io請y One t岨=nhabifeth etemity, Whose name is HoIy; l

dwe旧n the high and hoIy place, With him also that is of a cont「ite and humbIe spi「it, tO reVive

the sp輔of the humbIe, and to 「evive the heart of the cont冊e ones.

Heb. 1:2 Hath in these last days spoken unto us by his Son, Whom he hath appointed hei「of

all things, by whom also he madethe worlds;

1 Tim. 1: 17 Now untothe King etema口mmorfa口nvis酬e, the onlywise God, be honourand

glo「y fo「 eve「 and eve「. Amen.

3f Relevance:

5e. Immutab亜ty:

1f Meaning‥ ”that perfection ofGod by which He is devoid ofall change, nOt O血y

in亜s being, but also in His perfections, and in His pu呼oses and promises.

2鼻　Pr○○葺

Mal. 3:6 For l am the LORD, l change not; the「efo「e ye sons of Jacob a「e not consumed.



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

1 d. A血butes ofbeing (incommunicable attributes):

5e. Inm餌tability:

●
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2鼻　P調o会

Js. 1 : 17 Eve「y g∞d thing bestowed and very perfect gift is f「om above, COming down from

the Fathe「 of lights, W軸whom the「e is nova「iation, O「 Sh珊ng shadow. ASV

3f Problem: Apparent changes in God.

1 Sam. 15‥10-11 Then camethewo「dofthe LORD unto Samuel saying, 1川repenteth me

tha= have set up Saul to be king‥ for he is turned backf「om f(州OWing me, and hath not

Perfe「med my commandments. And it g「ieved SamueI and he c「ied unto the LORD a冊ight.

Gen. 6‥6 And it repented the LORD that he had made man on the earfh, and it grieved him at

Jon・ 3: 10 And God saw thej「works, that they tu「ned from thei「 evil v旧y; and God repented of

the evil, that he had said that he wouId do unto the叩and he did it not.

4f Relevance:

1g. He gives o血y good狐d perfect gifts.

2g. His coun§els stand forever.

Ps. 33: 1 1-12 The ∞unSei ofthe LORD standeth fo「 eve「, the thoughts of his heartto aIl

generations. 12 Biessed is the nation whose God is the LORD; a=d the p∞PIe whom he

hath chosen for his own inhe「itance.

Js. 1: 17 Every g∞d gift and every perfect g軸S f「om above, and cometh down f「om the

Fathe「 O帥ghts, W軸Whom is =O Va「iableness, ne軸e「 shadow of tu「ning.

3g. His promises wi皿be ful刷Ied.

2 Tim・ 2‥13 1fwe believe not, yet he abideth faithful‥ he cannot deny himseIf,

4g. His covenant will be securely kept.

Mal. 3:6 Fo口am the LORD, I change not; the「ofore ye sons ofJacob a「e not

COnSumed.

5g. He wi11 never condone sin.

6g. He will never be coaxed or lowered to man's level.

7g. He will never be unholy or u血oving.

6e. Om血presence:

1f Meaning‥ “that perfection ofGod by w亜ch He transcends all spatial li壷tations

and yet is present in every point of space with His whole being. "



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

1 d・ Attributes of being (incommunicable att正butes):

6e. Om壷p鴫sence:
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2f Pr○○重

Ps. 139‥7-10 whithe「 sha旧go f「om thy spi「it? orw柵e「 sha旧¶ee from thy p「esence? 8 1f

I ascend up into heaven, thou artthere:帥make my bed in he=, behoId, thou art the「e. 9 1f I

take the wings of the moming, and dwe旧n theし舶e「mest parts of the sea; 10 Even there shaIl

thy hand Iead me, and thy 「ight hand sha冊old me.

Acts 17‥27-28 That they shou-d seek the Lo「d, if haply they might fee- afte「 him章and find

him, though he be notfarf「Om eVe「yOne Of us‥ 28 For in him we live, and move, and have our

being; aS Certain also of you「 own poets have said, For we are also his offspring.

1 Kings 8:27 Butw紺God indeed dwelI on the ea輔? behoId, the heaven and heaven of

heavens ca個ot conta涌thee同OW muC旧ess this house that冊ave bu胴ed?

一一the place where God primarily manifests Hmself is known as His resideut

locality

〇一there are varying degrees of Ⅲs presence

3f Relevance:
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2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

1 d. Attributes of being (incommunicable attributes):

7e. Sovereignty:

●
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Heaven and Earth in the Lght of Scripture.

The Heavens and tlle Ea「正

I.持章NCS　8.27

言霊嵩.之’　丁白書丁H嶋D.
H∈8.9. 241o28.　　　　　　　　　°p

嘩困EN oF HEA咋碕

て所課CoND

押印A」日印座萄

1f Meaning: God is the ultimate ruler who is in co請rol ofeveryt址ng.

He is number one in position and power.

2f P調o貸

Dan. 4:35 And a旧he inhabitants ofthe ea軸a「e 「eputed as not血g: and he doeth ac∞rding

to his v刷in the a「my of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the ea冊: and none can stay his

hand, 0「 Say untO him, What doest thou?

Rom. 9:15　Fo「he saith to Moses, I w帥have mercyonwhom I w帥have meroy, and l w紺

have compassion on whom I w帥have compassion.

Rom. 9:18 The「efore hath he me「cyon whom hew帥have me「cy, and whom hew冊he

hardeneth.

Eph. 1: 1 1 ln whom aIso we have obtained an inheritance, being p「edestinated acco「ding to

the purpose of him who wo「keth a旧hings after the counseI of his own w帥

3f Relevance:



2A. TheNature ofGod:

3b. The a請ributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes二

●

●
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2d. Attributes of character (COmmunicable a償ributes):

1e. Omhiscience:

lf Meaning‥　God knows all t址ngs actual and possible. He knows everything

equally well and without e徹)rt.

2f Pr○○豊

Prov. 15:3 The eyes ofthe LORD a「e in every place, beholding the eviI and the g∞d.

Ps. 147:4 He telleth the numbe「 ofthe stars; he caIIeth them a= bythei「 names.

M. 10:27 what l te「l you in da「kness, that speak ye in light: and what ye hea「 in the ear, that

P「eaCh ye upon the housetops.

Mt. 10:30 Butthevery hai「s ofyou「 head a「e a冊umbe「ed.

Mt. 1 l:21 woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe unto thee, Bethsaida! fo「 ifthe mighty wo「ks, Which

We「e done in you, had been done in Ty「e and Sidon, they would have 「epented long ago in

SaCkcIoth and ashes.

(C豊胸. 10:15)

3f Relevance:

1g. Etemal §eCurity:

2g. Hum狐tragedy:

3g. Christian life:

2e. Ho重iness:

1f Meaning: The absence ofevil狐d the possession of positive righteousness as

measured by God.

2豊　Pr○○葺

Is. 6:3 And one c「ied unto anothe「, and said, Holy, holy, holy, is the LORD of hosts士he whole

earth is fuIl of his gIory.

1 Pt. 1:15-16 Butas hewhich hath caiiedyou is holy, SObeyehoiyin aIl mannerof

COnVerSation; 16 Because it is w「請en, Be ye hoIy; for I am holy.

1 Jn. 1:5 This then is the message wtlich we have heard of him, and decIa「e unto you, that

God is =ght, and in him is no da「kness ata帖

3f Relevance: Holiness is God’s main attribute.

God’s holiness is the a龍bute (a) recognized by the angels (Is. 6: l-3), (b) to be



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

2d. A請ributes of character (COmmunicable attributes):

2e. Ho書証ess:

3f Relevance:
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reflected by man (Lev. 1 1:45-46; 1 Pet. 1:15), (C) revered by mortals (Ex. 15:1 1;

1 Sam. 2:2) and (d) radiated in the Millemium (Zech. 14:20-21).

3e. Justice or rig庇eousness:

lf Meaning: Moral equity or no respect ofpersons in His dealings with men.

2豊　Pr○○貸

Ps. 19:9 The fear ofthe LORD is cIean, endu「ing fo「 eve「: thejudgments ofthe LORD a「e

t「ue and 「ighteous aItogethe「.

Ps. 145:17 The LORD is 「ighteous in a冊is ways, and hoIy in a冊is wo「ks.

3f Relev狐Ce:

1g. In comection withjudgment:

--a COmfort to those who have been vronged

-a Waming to血ose who亜ck they are getting away wi心血eir sins

2g.血comection with salvation:

God c狐be righteous because C亜st paid the price for sins.

4e. Love:

1f Meaning: I’that w址ch seeks the highest good in the o切ect loved, W址ch is the

wi11 of God."

2工　Pr○○竃

l Jn. 4:8　He that loveth not knoweth not God; fo「 God is Iove.

Eph. 2:4-5 But God, Who is 「ich in me「cy, fo「 his g「eat Iovewhe「ewith he Ioved us, 5 Even

When we were dead in sins, hath quickened us togethe「 with Christ, by grace ye are saved;

3f Relevance:

God’s Iove includes, amOng Other t址ngs, His mercy and grace.

-merCy‥ God doesn’t give us what鵬deserve-We are Pitiable and need help.

-graCe: God gives us what we do not deserve-We are guilty and need

forgiveness.

●



2A TheNature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description of血e a血butes:

2d. Attributes of character:

●

●

5e. Truth:

TheoIogy Proper 17

HOW6oD DEFINESTHE IM樽OF HIS IO惟!

1f Mea血ng: God is consiste調with H血self狐d confoms exactly to the軸ghest

POSSible ideal ofwhat God ought to be.

2豊　Pr○○貸

Jn. 14:6 Jesus saith unto him, I am theway, the t「uth, and the Iife: nO man ∞meth untothe

Fathe「, but by me.

Rom. 3:4 God forbid: yea, let God betrue, but every man a liar; aS it is w皿en, Thatthou

mightest be justified in thy sayings, and mightest overcome when thou art judged.

血17:3 And this is酷e ete「nal, thatthey might knowtheethe only t「ue God, and Jesus

Ch「ist, Whom thou hast sent.

3鼻　Re宣evance:

2 Cor. 1:20 Fo「a旧he promises ofGod in him a「eyea, and in him Amen, untOthe glo「yof

Godbyus.

His promises can never be doubted.

2 Tim. 3:16 All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is p「ofitablefo「 d∞t「ine, fo「

「ep「OOf, for correction, fo「 inst「uction in righteousness:

His revelation must be true.

6e. Freedom:

1f Meaning: God i§ independent ofall outside constraints and controIs a11 ofHis

CreatureS.



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe attributes:

2d. Attributes of character:

6e. Freedom:

TheoIogy Proper 18

2豊　Pr○○葺

Is. 40‥ 13-14 who hath directed the Spi「it ofthe LORD, O「 being his counse”o「 hath taught

him? 14 With whom took he counsel, and who instructed him, and taught him in the path of

judgment, and taught him knowledge, and shewed to him the way of understanding?

Rom. 9‥15 For he saith to Moses, I w冊ave mercyonwhom lw冊ave me「cy, and l w紺

have compassion on whom l w帥have compassion.

Rom. 9: 18 Therefore hath he mercy on whom hew帥have mel℃y, and whom hew帥he

3f Relevance‥ As fむas God's person is concemed, He is not obligated to do

anyt血ng. What He did, He did out oflove, nOt Ob畦ation.

7e. Omnipotence:

1f Mea正ng: God is a11-POWerful.

2豊　Pr○○葺

Jer. 32: 17 Ah Lo「d GOD! behold, thou hast made the heaven and the ea輔by thy great powe「

and st「etched out a「m, and the「e is nothing t∞ ha「d fo「 thee:

M. 19:26 ButJesus beheid them, and said untothem, W軸men this is impossibIe; butwith

God a旧hings are possible.

Is. 40:28 Hast thou not known? hast thou not hea「d, that the everiasting God, the LORD, the

C「eato「 ofthe ends ofthe earth, falnteth not, neither is weary? the「e is no sea「ching of his

unde「standing.

DIViNE CREAfION VS. COD鷹SS EVuuTION

抽謹器0嵩許諾常幸蕊
鮨篤誓言藍藍a-詩聖
謹霊肯き霊嵩盤:ぐ霊議書
powe「; nOl oncねi!eぐh.

● 3f Relevance:



2A. The Nature ofGod:

3b. The attributes ofGod:

2c. The description ofthe a請ributes:

2d. A請ributes ofcharacter:

●
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7e. Omnipotence:

3f Relevance:

1g. God camot do certain亜ngs:

Hab. 1‥13 Thou art of pu「e「 eyes than to behold ev叶and canst no=ook on iniquity:

Whe「efore lookest thou upon them that deaI t「eacherously, and holdest thy tongue when the

Wicked devou「eth the man that is more righteous [han he?

Heb. 6:18 That bytwo immutablethings巾Which itwas impossiblefor God to lie, We

might have a strong ∞nSOIation, Who have fled for 「efuge to iay hold upon the hope set

before us:

2 Tim. 2: 13 Ifwe believe not, yet he abideth fathfu冊e cannot deny himseIf.

Js. 1:13 Let no man saywhen he istempted, l am tempted ofGod二forGod cannot be

tempted with evil, neithe「 tempteth he any man:

2g. God is almighty in every area:

Rom. 1:16 For l am not ashamed ofthe gospel ofCh「ist: fo「 it is the powe「ofGod unto

Salv∈ition to every one that believcth; tO the Jew fi「St, and also to the G「eek.

1 Pt. 1:5 who are kept by the power of God through falth unto saIvatio旧eady to be

reveaIed in the iast time.

Gen. 1:1 In the beginning God created the heaven and the ea軸.

Heb. 1:3 who being the b「ightness of his gIory, and the exp「ess image of his pe「son, and

upholding aI=hings by the wo「d of his power, When he had by himseIf purged our sins, Sat

down on the 「ight hand of the Majesty on high;

3A. TheNames ofGod:

●

The name is an expression ofthe nature ofthe person designated. Each divine name reveals certain

aspects conceming the nature or character of God.

Jn. 17‥6 1 have manifested thy name unfo the men which thou gavest me out ofthe wor`d‥ thine they we「e, and thou

gavest them me; and they have kept thy word.

1b. Primary Old Testament names二

1c. E重, EIo址m, Elyon:

ld. Freque皿Cy: Approxfmately2310 times. In Gen. 1 32 times

2d. Meaning: elevation, POWer,栂rong one'一

3d. Usage:

1e. Used both ofheathen gods and the true God.

Gen. 3 1‥30 And now, though thou wou-dest needs be gone, because thou sore -ongedst afte「 thy

father’s house, yet Wherefore hast thou stolen my gods?
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3A. TheNames ofGod:

1b. Primary Old Testament names:

1c. El, EIohim, Elyon:

3d. Usage:

1e. Used both ofheathen gods and the true God:

TheoIogy Proper 21

Ex. 12: 12 Fo「 I w紺pass through the Iand of Egypt this night, and w帥smite a旧hefi「stborn in the

land of Egypt, both man and beast; and against a旧he gods of Egypt l w帥execute judgment: l am the

Deut. 10‥ 17 Fo「the LORD you「God is God of gods, and Lord of -ords, a g「eat God, a mighty, and

a te「「ible, Which regardeth not persons, nOr taketh reward:

3e. Used both ofmen紬d ofangel§.

Ps. 82:6 I have said, Ye a「e gods; and aii ofyou a「e ch柵en ofthe most High.

4d. Characteristics:

1e. EIo址m is a genuine plural name.

Gen. 1:26 And God said, Let us make man in our image, afte「ou両keness: and letthem have

dominion over the fish ofthe sea, and ove「 the fowl ofthe ai「, and ove「the cattle, and ove「 a旧he

ea曲, and over eve「y c「eeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.

Gen. 3:22 And the LORD God said, BehoId, the man is b∞Ome aS OneOf us, tO know g∞d and ev旺

and now, lest he put fo刷his hand, and take aIso ofthe t「ee of life, and eat, and live fo「 eve「:

Gen. 1 1:7 Go to, Iet us go down, and the「e ∞面bund their language, that they may not understand

One anOthe「S SPeeCh.

2e. The name allows for a subsequeut revelation ofthe t血ity.

血the O・T. the trinity is found by intimation, in the N.T. by revelation.

2c. Jehovah:

●

1d. Frequency: Approximately 5325 times.

2d. Meaning:

(l) the self-eXiste鵬one

Ex. 3‥ 14 And God said unto Moses章l AM THAT I AM‥ a=d he said, Thus sha-tthou say unto the ch晒「en

of lsrae= AM hath sent me unto you.

(2) the covenant置keeping God

Ex. 6:6-8 whe「efo「e say unto the chiId「en 。=s「ae口am the LORD, and両‖ bring you out from unde「

the bu「dens ofthe Egyptians’and l w帥「id you out oftheir bondage, and I w旧edeem you with a st「etched

Out arm, and with grcatjudgments二7 And l w冊ake you to mefo「 a pcople, and l w冊beto you a God: and

ye shalはnowthat l am the LORD your God, Which bringeth you out from unde「the bu「dens ofthe

Egyptians. 8 A=d l w冊b「ing you in unto the land’∞nCe「ning the whic旧did swea「to give ittoAbraham, tO

Isaac, and to Jacob; and I w紺give it you foran he「itage: l am the LORD.

3d. Usage:

Lev. 24‥ 16 And hethat blasphemeth the name ofthe LORD, he sha一一su「ely be put to death, and a旧he

∞ng「egation shall certa面y stone him‥ aS We旧he st「ange「, aS he that is born in the land, When he

bIasphemeth [he name ofthe LORD, ShalI be put to death.
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1b. Primary Old Testament names:

2c. Jehovah:

3d. Usage:
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Ex. 3‥14 And God said u=tO Moses, i AM THAT I AM: and he said, Thus shaItthou say untothe ch冊en

of Is「ae= AM hath sent me unto you.

Jn. 8:58 Jesus said untothem, Ve「時Ve「ily, I say unto you, BeforeAbraham was, l am.

4d. Characteristics: The Hebrew word LORD is comprised ofthe consonants YHWH and is

knoⅧ aS血e tetragrammaton.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　二三≡≡主

3。. A。。証　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　印汁

1d. Frequency: Approximately 434 times. (Adon - 334 times)

Dan. 9:1-27 v・ 4 And l prayed untothe LORD my God, and made my∞nfession, and said, OしO吋the

g「eat and dreadfuI God, keeping the ∞Venant and mercy to them that love him, and to them that keep his

COmmandments;

2d. Meaning: God is the almighty Ruler and everyt址ng is su巧ect to Him.

3d. U§age‥ uSed ofmen and God, emPhasizing the master-Serva鵬relations血p.

Ex・ 21‥5-6　And ifthe se〔rant Shai! pIa軸y say, 。ove my master, myWife, and my chi'dren; l wi冊ot go

Out f「ee: 6 Then his maste「 Shall b「ing him unto thejudges; he shaII aIso b血g him to the doo「, Or untO the

door post; and his master shall bo「e his ea「through with an auI; and he shaII serve him fo「 ever.

Mal. 1:6　A son honoureth his fathe「, and a servant his maste「: ifthen I be afathe「, Where is mine

honou「? and if l be a master, Whe「e is my fear? saith the LORD of hosts unto you, O p「iests, that despise

my name. And ye say, Whe「ein have we despised thy name?

Ps. 123:2 Behoid, aS the eyes of servants Iook unto the hand ofthei「 maste「s, and as the eyes ofa maiden

untothe hand of he「 mist「ess; SO Our eyeS Wait upon the LORD our God, unt旧hat he have meroy upon us・

4d. Characteristics:

1e. We can expect Him to take care ofus.

2e. He expects that we obey Him.

2b. Compound Old Testament names:

1c. Proper names compounded with El:

ld. EI Shaddai〇一”the almighty God"

Gen. 17:1 And when Abram was ninety yea「s old and nine, the LORD appea「ed to Ab「am, and said unto

him, I am the Almighty God; Walk befo「e me, and be thou perfect.

2d. EI Elyon一-’一the most high”

Gen・ 14‥22 AndAb「am saidtothe king ofSodom,冊ave岡up mine hand untothe LORD, the most high

God, the possessor of heaven and earth,

c工v.18
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2b. Compound Old Testament names:

1 c. Proper names compounded with El:

●　　2d. EI Elyo吐く鮎most址gh”

Is. 14: 14 1 w冊ascend abovethe heights ofthe ctouds; i v而I be Iikethe most High.

3d. EI Olam-一一!the everlasting God一一

Gen. 21:33 And Ab「aham planted a grove in Bee「sheba, and calIed the「e on the name ofthe LORD, the

eve「lasting God.

2c. Proper names compounded w軸Yahweh:

1d. Yahweh Sabbaoth〇〇一,the Lord ofhosts"

1 Sam. 1:3 And this man went up out of his cfty yea「ly toworship and to sac面∞ untO theしORD of

hosts in S剛Oh. And帥e two sons of副, Hophni and Phinehas, the priests of伽e LORD, Were the「e.

2d. Yahweh Shalom一〇”the Lord our peace’’

Jud. 6‥24 Then Gid∞n b踊an aIta「there unto the LORD, and caIted it Jehovahshalom‥ untO this day it

is yet in Ophrah of the Abiez亜es.

3d. Yahweh Roi〇〇一’血e Lord my shepherd”

Ps. 23:1 The LORD is myshephe巾i shaIl nofwant.

Ps. 80: 1 Give ea「, O Shepherd of lsrael, thou t岨=eadest Josep冊ke a fI∞k; thou that dwelIest between

the cherubims, Shine forth.

Is. 40‥10-1 1 Beho旧, the Lord GOD w帥∞meWith st「ong hand, and his a「m sha冊uIefo「 him: behold,

his reward is with him・ and his wo「k befo「e him. 11 He shaII feed his ¶∞掴ke a shephe「d‥ he shaI書gather

the lambs with his arml and ca「ry them in his bosom, and shall gentIy lead th∞e that are with young.

Ez・ 34:1 1-16 Forthus saith the Lo「d GOD; Beho-d,一, eVen l, W冊Oth searoh my sheep, and seekthem

Out. 12 As a shephe「d seeketh out his fl∞k in the day that he is among his sheep that a「e scattered; SO wi旧

Seek out my sheep, and wi‖ deliver them out of aI申aces whe「e they have been scattered in the cIoudy and

da「k day・ 13 And l w冊b「ing them out from the p∞PIe・ and gathe「 them from the ∞untries, and w帥bring

them to their own land’and feed them upon the mounfains o=sraeI by the 「ive「s, and in a旧he inhabited

PIaces ofthe ∞unt「y. 14 1 w冊eed them in a good pastu「e, and upo= the high mountains of Is略el shaII

theirfold be‥ the「e sha旧hey Iie in a g∞d fdid, a=d in a fat pasture sha旧hey feed upon the mountains of

lsrae1 15 l w帥feed myflock, and l w帥CauSethem to lie down, Saith the Lo「d GOD. 16 1 w帥seekthatwhich

WaS Iost’and b「ing again that which was d「iven away, and w帥bind up that which was broken, and w帥

St「engthen t固Which was sick: but l w刷destroy the fat and the strong; l vwll feed them with judgment.

3b. New Testament names ofGod:

1c. TIIeOS〇一uSed for God and heathen gods.

1 Tim. 2‥5 Forthere is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Ch「ist Jesus;

2c. Kurios一一uSed for God and man:

Rom. 10:9-10 That ifthou shaIt confess with thy mouth the Lo「d Jesus, and shaIt believe in thine heart that

God hath raised him from the dcad’thou shalt be saved・ 10 Fo「 with the heart man believeth unto 「ight∞uSneSS;

and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.

3 c. Despotes一置al)SOlute, §OVereign dictator:

2 Pt. 2: 1 But the「e were false p「ophets aIso among the people, eVen aS the「e shaII be false teache「s among
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3b. New Testament names ofGod:

3c. Despotes-al)SOfute, SOVereign dictator:

you, Who privily shalI bring in damnabie heresies’eVen denying the Lord that bought them, and b「ing upon

themselves swift destruction.

Acts 4:24 And when they hea「d that, they腫ed up their voice to God with one acco「d, and said, Lo「d, thou arf

God, Which hast made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and a旧hat in them is:

4A. The Activities ofGod:

1b. The decrees ofGod:

The events血the universe are neither a suIPn§e Or disappointment to God. They are not the result

Of狐a巾itrary wⅢ but are血e outwo血g ofa defiI血e plan and purpose of God.

1c. The scriptural out血e:

ld. The de丘nition ofthe decree ofGod:

le. The de鉦tion: ’唖s etemal purpose acco血g to the counsel ofHis will, Whereby for

唖s own glory He hath foreordained whatsoever comes to pas§. ”〇一Westmiuster Shorter

C如ec址sm.

2e. The distinctives ofthe decree:

● lf Thetime:

2f The motivation:

3豊　The pu叩OSe:

4f The comprehensiveness:

5f The procedure:

2d. The魚ct ofthe divine plan:

1e. Old Testament words:

1f I調ellectual element: Puxpose

Is. 14:26-27 This is the pu「posethat is pu「posed upon the whole ea軸: and this is the hand

that is stretched out upon a旧he nations. 27Fo「 the LORD of hosts hath pu「posed, and who shaII

disannu=t? and his hand is st「ctched out, and who sha旧urn it back?

Is. 46: 1 1 ca冊ng a ravenous bi「d from the east, the man that executeth my counseI from a fa「

COuntry: yea,冊ave spoken it, l w冊also b「ing it to pass;冊ave pu「posed i口W帥also do it.

Jer. 4:28　Fo「軸s sha旧he earth mourn, and the heavens above be bIack: because川ave

SPOken it,冊ave purposed it, and w紺not repent, neithe「 w紺I tu「n back from it.

Jer. 51: 12 set up the standard upon thewa=s of BabyIon, make the watch st「ong, Se[ up the

WatChmen, P「ePare the ambushes: fo「the LORD hath both devised and done that which he spake
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

lc. The scriptural o融ine:

2d. The fact ofthe divine plan:

1e. Old Testament words:

1f Inte11ectual element:

against the inhabitants of Babylon.

2f Volitional element: Pleasure

Is. 53:10 Yet it pieased the LORDto bruise him; he hath put him to g「ief: When thou shaIt make

his soul an offe「ing for sin’he sha= see his seed’he sha= proIong his days, and the pleasu「e of

the LORD shaii prospe「 in his hand・

Is. 49:8 Thus sa輔the LORD巾an acceptable time have l heard thee, and in a dayof

Salvation have l helped thee: and I w帥P「eServe thee’and give thee fo「 a ∞Venant Ofthe p∞Ple,

to esta輔Sh the ea「肌, tO CauSe tO inherit the desolate he「itages.

2e. New Testament words:

lf　塾辿垣一〇COunSel

Acts 2:23 Him, being de!ive「ed by the dete「minate ∞unSeI and foreknowledge of God, ye have

taken, and by wicked hands have c「ucified and slain:

Acts 4:28　For to do whatsoeve「 thy hand and thy ∞unSei dete「mined befo「e fo be done.

2f ∴ Thelema--Will

Eph. 1: 1 1 1n whom aIso we have obtained an lnheritance, being p「edestinated ac∞「ding to the

Pu「POSe Of him who worketh a旧hings afte「 the counsel of his own w冊

Gal. 1:4 who gave himselffo「 ou「 sins, that he might de"ver us from this p「esent evii wo「ld,

acco「ding to the will of God and ou「 Fathe「:

1 Tim. 2:4 whow冊ave all men fo be saved, and fo ∞me untOthe knowIedge ofthe t「uth.

3f Eudokia一一gOOd pleasure

Mt. 1 1:26 Even so, Fathe「: fo「 so it seemed g∞d in thy sight.

Eph. 1:5 Having p「edestinated us unto the adoption of ch胴「en by Jesus Ch「ist to himseIf事

according fo the g∞d pleasure of his w町

Eph. l‥9 Having made known unto us the mystery of his w町according to his g∞d pleasu「e

Which he hath purposed in himself:

4f Prognosis一〇foreknowledge

Acts 2‥23 Him, being delivered by the determinate counseI and fo「eknowledge of God, ye have

taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and sIain:

1 Pt. 1 :2 Elect according to the foreknowIedge of God the Fathe「, th「ough sanc珊cation ofthe

Spirit, untO Obedience and sprinkIing of the blood of Jesus Christ: G「ace unto you, and peace, be

multipIied.

5豊　里出Qge一一e重ection

Rom. 9:1 1 (Fo「the child「en being not yet bo「n, neither having done any g∞d or ev峠hat the

Pu「POSe Of God acco「ding to election might stand, nOt Of wo「ks, but of him that calle叶)
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

1 c. The scriptural outline:

2d. The fact ofthe divine plan:

2e. New Testament words:

5ま塾一〇e重ec瓦o皿

Eph. 1:4 Ac∞rding as he hath chosen us in him befo「e thefoundation ofthe worid, thatwe

Should be holy and w軸Out blame before him in Iove:

6f Proorismos一一foreordination

Acts 4:28 For to do whatsoeve「 thy hand and thy ∞unSel determined befo「e to be done.

Rom. 8‥29 For whom he did fo「eknow章he also did p「edestinate to be ∞而brmed to the image

of his Son, that he might be the firstbom among many breth「en.

7f Pro血esis--PuxpOSe

Rom. 8:28 And we knowthat a旧hings work together for g∞d to them thal=ove God, to them

Who a「e the calied acco「ding to his pu「pose.

2 Tim. 1‥9 who hath saved us, and called us with an ho-y ca冊ng, nOt aC∞rding to ourworks,

but acco「ding to his own pu「POSe and grace, Which was given us in Christ Jesus befo「e the world

be9an,

3d. The extent ofthe divine decree:

Eph. 1‥ 1 1 1n whom also we have obtained an inheritan∞, being predestinated ac∞rding to the pu「pose of

him who worketh a旧hings after the counseI of his own wi=:

Rom. 8:28 And we knowthat a旧hings work togethe「 for g∞d to them that iove God, tO them who a「e the

CaIied according to his pu「pose

le. Stal舶ty ofthe universe:

Ps. 1 19‥89-91 Fo「 eve「, O LORD, thy wo「d is se制e(‖n heaven. 90 Thyfaithfulness is untoall

generations‥ thou hast esta輔Shed the ea軸, and it abideth. 91 They ∞ntinue this day ac∞「ding to

thine o「dinances: fo「 all a「e thy senrants.

2e. Seasons and boundaries ofnations:

Acts 17‥26 And hath made of one bI∞d aiI nations of men fo「to dwell on a旧he fa∞ of[he ea軸,

and hath dete「mined the times befo「e appointed, and the bounds of their hab聯on;

3e. Rise and鹿田ofrulers:

Rom. 13: 1 Let every soul be s珂ect unto the hjghe「 powers. Fo…ere is no powe「 but of God二the

POWerS that be a「e o「dained of God.

4e. Duration ofman's life:

Job 14:5 seeing his days are determined, the numbe「 of his months a「ew軸thee, thou hast

appointed his bounds that he camct pass;

5e. Circumstances of each life:

Js. 4‥13-15 Goto now, yethat say, To dayo「to mo「「owwew紺go into such a city, and ∞ntinue

the「e a yea「, and buy and se町and get gain: 14 Whe「eas ye know not what shaIl be on the morrow.

Fo「 what is your life? lt is even a vapour, that appeareth fo「 a圃e time, and then vanisheth away. 15

Fo「that ye ought to say, lfthe Lo「d w町We Sha旧ive, and dothis, Orthat.
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

1c. The scriptural outline:

3d. The extent ofthe divine decree:

6e. Marmer ofmanls death:

Jn・ 21‥19 This spake he’Signifying bywhat death he shouId glorify God. A=d when he had spoken

this, he saith unto him, Follow me.

7e. Good acts ofmen:

Eph. 2:10 Fo「 we a「e his workmanship, Created in Christ Jesus unto g∞d wo「ks, Which God hath

before o「dained that we should walk in them.

8e. Evil acts ofmen:

Acts 4‥27-28 For of a t「uth against thy holy chiid Jesus, Whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and

Pontius P胞te, With the Gentiles’and the p∞PIe of lsrael, Were gathered together, 28 Fo「 to do

Whatsoeve「 thy hand and thy counseI determined before to be done.

9e. Salvation ofthe believer:

2 Thess. 2‥ 13 But we are bound to give thanks aIway to God fo「 you, b「eth「en beIoved ofthe Lo「d,

because God hath from the beginning chceen you to saivation through sanctification of the Spi「it and

beIief of the truth:

1 0e. Perdition of the ungodly:

1 Pt・ 2:8 And a sfone ofstum輔ng, and a 「∞k ofoffence, eVen tothem which stumble atthewo「d,

being disobedient: Whereunto also they we「e appointed.

Jude 4 For there are certain men c「ept in unawa「es, Who we「e befo「e of oid o「dained to this

∞ndemnation, ungOdIy men・ tu「ning the grace of our God into Iasciviousness, and denying the o巾y

Lord God, and ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist.

1 1 e. CnIC範xion of C血干st:

Rev. 13:8 And a旧hat dwe冊POn the ea軸shall worship him, Whose names a「e notwritfen in the

book of life of the Lamb sIain from the foundation of the vro「ld.

1 2e. Most trivial circumstances:

Prov. 16:33 The I。白S caSt into the Iap; but the whole disposing thereof is of the LORD.

4d. The certainty ofthe divine decree:

1e. The proofofc的ainty:

Job 23:13-14 But he is in one mind, andwhocantu「n him? and what his soul desireth, eVenthat he

doeth. 14 For he performe[h the thing that is appointed for me‥ and many such things are with him.

Js. 1‥ 17 Eve「y g∞d and perfect g軸s f「om above, COming down f「om the Fathe「 ofthe heavenIy

lights, Who does not change like sh輔ng shadows. NIV

2e. The problem ofimmutability:

Gen. 6‥5-7 And GOD sawthatthe wickedness of man was]great in the ea冊, and that every

imagination of the thoughts of his heart was onIy eviI continualIy. 6 And it 「epented the LORD that he

had made man on the ea輔, and it g「ieved him at his heart. 7 And the LORD said, I w冊destroy man

Whom冊ave created f「om the face ofthe ea噂both man, and beast, ar}d the creeping掘ng, and the

fowIs of the ai「; fo「 it 「epenteth me tha= have made them,
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

1c. The scriptural outline:

4d. The certainty ofthe divine decree:

2e. The problem ofimr肌tability:

Jon. 3‥9-10 who can te冊God w冊u「n and repent, and tum av旧yfrom his fie'℃e ange「, that we

Perish not? 10 And God sawthei「works’that they tu「ned from their evjl vIay and God repented ofthe

ev叶that he had said that hewouId do unto them; and he did it not.

5d. The time ofthe divine decree:

Eph. 1:4 Ac∞「ding as he hath chosen us in him beforethefoundation ofthewo「ld, that we should be holy

2 Tim. 1:9 who hath saved us, and called us with an holy caIling, nOt aC∞「ding to ourworks, but

ac∞「ding to his own purpose and grace, Which was given us i= Christ Jesus bef。「e the wo「Id bega=,

le. The establishment ofthe decree is etemal:

Rev. 13:8 And a旧hat dweli upon the ea輔ShaII wo「ship him, Whose names a「e not w碓en in the

book of 「ife of the Lamb siain f「om the foundation of the vro「ld.

Eph. 1:4 Acco「ding as he hath chose…S in him befo「e the foundation ofthe wo「Id, that we shouId

be hoIy and without blame before him in love:

Eph. 2: 10 Fo「 we are his workmanship, C「eated in Ch「ist Jesus unto g∞d wo「ks, Which God hath

befo「e ordained that we should waik in them.

2 Thess. 2: 13 But we are bound to give thanks aiv略y fo God fo「 you, b「eth「en beloved ofthe Lord,

because God hath from the beginning chosen you to saIvation th「ough sanctification of the Spirit and

lf T址s decree is not characterized by chronoIogical succession.

2f The totality ofthe plan was present in the divine血nd血etemity.

3f The execution ofthe decree is temporal:

Rom. 8:29-30 For whom he did fo「eknow, he also did p「edestinate to be ∞nformed to the

image of his Son, that he might be the fi「Stbo「n among many breth「en. 30 Mo「eove「 whom he did

Predestinate, them he aIso called: and whom he caIIed, them he aisojustified: and whom he

justified, them he aIso glo「ified.

2c. The foundational operation:

The decrees of God are not inconsistent with free agency.

They do not take away a11 motive for human exertion.

They do not make God the au血or ofsin.

1d. The basis ofthe divine decree:

1e. The decree ofGod did not originate in necessity‥

Eph. 1‥ 1 1 ln whom aIso we have obtained an inheritance, being p「edestinated ac∞「ding to the

PurPOSe Of him who workcth a旧hings after the counsel of his own w帖
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

2c. The foundational operation:

1d. The basis ofthe divine decree:
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1e. The decree ofGod did not originate in necessity:

TheoIogy Proper 29

Ps. 135‥6 whatsoever the LORD pleased, that did he in heaven, and in ea軸, in the seas, and aII

deep pIaces.

2e. The decree ofGod did not originate in a血itrariness:

Eph. 3: 10-1 1 To the intent that now unto the principa圃es and powers in heavenIy pIaces might be

known by the chu「Ch the ma面old wisdom of God, 11 A∝Ording to the ete「na巾u「pose w輔ch he

PurPOSed in Ch「ist Jesus our Lo「d:

3e. The decree originated in His most wise狐d holy counsel:

Rom. 3:25 whom God hath setfo軸fo be a propitiation through faith in his bi∞d, tO decIa「e his

「ighteousness fo「 the 「emission of sins that are past, th「ough the fo「bea略nce of God;

Rom. 1 1:33-36 0 the depth ofthe 「iches both ofthe wisdom and knowledge of God! how

unsearchable are his judgments, and his ways past finding out! 34 Fo「 who hath known the mind of the

Lord? o「 Who hath been his counsellor? 35 Or who hath first given to him, and it shail be 「eeompensed

unto him again? 36 Fo「 Of him, and through him’and to him, a「e all things‥ tO Whom be glo「y fo「 eve「.

Amen.

2d. The nature ofthe divine decree:

1e. The decree was not conditional:

Is. 46: 10 Deciaring the end from the beginning, and from ancient times the things that a「e not yet

done, Saying, My counsel shall stand, and I w帥do a= my pleasure:

Eph. l :1 1 in whom also we have obtained an inhe「itance, being p「edestinated acco「ding to the

Pu「POSe of him who worketh a旧hings afte「 the counseI of his own w冊

Acts 2:23 Him, being delivered by the dete「minate counseI and fo「eknowIedge of God, ye have

taken, and by wicked hands have c「uc綱ed and sIain:

Eph. 2‥8 Fo「 by grace a「e ye saved th「ough faith; a=d that not of yourseIves‥ it is the gift of God:

1 Pt. 1 ‥2 Elect according fo the fo「eknowledge of God the Fathe「, th「ough sanctification of the Sp畔

unto obedience and sp「inkling of the blood of Jesus Ch「ist‥ G略Ce untO yOu, and peace, be muhiplied.

2e. The decree ofGod was not based upon prior lmowledge: Some claim that the free acts

Ofmen are not detem血ed by God but God has knowiedge beforehand ofthat which

the creature will do. However, it would be impossible for God to foreknow u血ess t址s

act or event were already certain・ That which makes it certain is the sovereign decree

ofGod.

3e. The decree ofGod was based upon soverelgn Predeter血nation‥ God both designed

and willed a11 things before He acted, and a11 Hs actions are in hamony with His

Perfect character and attributes.
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

2c. The foundational operation:

2d. The nature ofthe divine decree:

3e. The decree of God was based upon soverelgn Predeterrhination:

1f The distinctions in the decree:

1g. E餓cacious decree (decredve will of God):

P皿2:13 Fo「 it is God whichwo「keth in you both tow紺andto doof his g∞d pIeasu「e.

Eph. 2:8-10 For by grace a「e ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the

g愉of God‥ 9 Not of wo「ks, lest any man should boast. 10 Fo「 we a「e his workmanship,

C「eated in Ch「ist Jesus unfo good wo「ks, Which God hath before o「dained that we shouid

Walkinthem.

Eph. 4:24 And that ye put on the new man, Which after God is c「eated in righteousness

and t「ue holiness.

Job 28:26 when he made a decree forthe rain, and a way fo「 the lightning ofthe thunder:

That decree w軸ch deten血nes ocourrences directly by physical causes and

Spi血ua重賞Ⅱ℃eS.

2g. Pemissive decree (PreCePtive will of God):

Acts 14: Who in times past suffe「ed a= nations to vI劇k in their own v¥rayS.

Ps. 78:29 so they did eat, and were we胴IIed: for he gave them thei「 own desire;

Ps. 106:15 And he gave them their request; but sent leanness intothei「 souし

God does not actively promote the exeoution ofthe pem血ssive decrees but

determines not to hinder the course of action which唖s creatures pursue.

2f The causation ofevents: Predetem血ation and causation are not the same. God

Predetem血es all咄ngs but does not cause all咄ngs.

Vingin Birth:

Lk. 1:35 And the angeI answered and said unto he「, The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,

and the power of the Highest shaIl overshadow thee‥ the「efore also that holy thing which shalI be

bo「n of thee sha= be ca=ed the Son of God.一〇CauSal decree

Death of Christ:

Acts 2:23 Him, being deIive「ed by the dete「minate counsel a=d fo「eknowledge ofGod, ye

have taken, a=d by wicked hands have c「ucified and slain:一一Permissive decree

3f The certainty ofevents:

Certainty does not necessarily in餓nge on freedom. God would violate man's

freedom only ifHe were to gQ輿2el man to act in a predetem血ed way.
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

2c. The foundational operation:

1d. The basis ofthe divine decree:

3e. The decree of God was based upon soverelgn Predetemination:

4f The responsibility ofGod:

God is responsible o血y for what He causes but not directly responsible for what

He merely allows.

5f The free wi11 ofman:

1g. God has decreed the free acts ofmen:

Gen. 50:19-20 And Joseph said unfothem, Fea「 not: fo「am =n the pIace ofGod? 20

But as fo「 you, ye thought eviI against me; but God meant it unto good, fo b「ing to pass, aS

it is this day, tO SaVe muCh people alive.

Acts 4:27-28 Fo「 of a t「uth against thy holy chiId Jesus, Whom thou hast anointed, both

Herod, and Pontius Pilate, W軸the Gentifes, and the people of lsrael, We「e gathe「ed

togethe「, 28 For to do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel dete「mined befo「e to be done.

2g. M狐is conscious ofa freedom ofchoice:

心髄. 27:4 saying, l have sinned in that I have betrayed the innocent bI∞d. And they said,

What is that to us? see thou to that.

(See references to Judas:血17:12; Ps. 41:9)

3c. The detennined outcome:

1d. The puIPO§e Wa§ nOt Prima血y the happiness ofthe creature:

Acts 14: 17 Neve軸eless he Ieft not himseifwithout witness言n that he did g∞d, and gave us rain from

heaven, and fru請uI seasons, f冊ng ou「 hearts with food and gIadness.

1 Tim. 6:17 charge them that are rich in this worId, that they be nct highminded, nO「truSt in uncertain

「iches, but in the living God, Who giveth us richly a旧hings to e巾Oy;

2d. The purpose was not prima血y the holiness ofthe creature:

洋紅4二24輔弼儲ye弾珊締e門ew珊割, W輔轟舐前も軸is斬eaモe竜輔営輔弼uS膳SS都輔ue軸門eSS.

Lev. 1 1:44 Fo「 l am the LORD your God二ye Shall therefore sanctfty yourselves, and ye shall be hoIy; fo「 I

am hoIy: neithe「 Shall ye de刷e you「Selves with any manne「 Of c「eeping thing that c「eepeth upon the earth.

Rom. 7: 12 wherefore the Iaw is holy, and the commandment hoIy, andjust, and good.

3d. The purpose was pnmarily the glory ofGod:

To glo正fy God is to display any or all ofHis attributes.

Ps. 19: 1 The heavens decia「e the gIo「y of God; and the fi「mament sheweth his handywork.

Is. 48:11 Fo「 mineown sake, eVen fo「 mineown sake, W旧do it: for howshould my name be po冊ed?

and l w帥not give my glory unto anothe「.

Eph. 1:6 Tothe praise ofthe glo「y of his g「ace, Whe「ein he hath made us accepted in the beloved.

(c鼻v.12,14)
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1b. The decrees ofGod:

3c. The detennined outcome:

3d. The purpose was pnmarily the glory ofGod:

Rev. 4: 11 Thou art wo軸y, O Lo「d, tO reCeive gIory and honou「and powe「: fo「thou hast created aII

things, and for thy pleasu「e they a「e and we「e created.

4c. Some practical observations:

Either God is sovereign in all t址ngs or everyt址ng is conditional and uncertain.

1d. The doctrine ofthe decrees ofGod is the basis ofChristian assurance and confidence.

Rom. 8:28 And we knowthat a旧hings work togetherfo「 g∞d to them that love God, tO them who are the

CaIled according to his purpose.

2d. The doct血e ofthe decrees ofGod does not remove the nece§Sity ofhuman e餓誼:

1e. God ha§ decreed the goal but also the means by which the goal will be attained:

Rom. 10: 14-17 Howthen shal冊ey cail o両im in whom they have not believed? and how shall

they believe in him ofwhom they have not heard? and how shall they hearwithout a p「eacher? 15 And

how sha旧hey p「each, eXCePt they be sent? as師S W「請en, How beautiful a「e the feet of them that

PreaCh the gospel of peace, and b「ing gIad tidings of good things口6 But they have not aII obeyed the

gospel. For Esaias saith, Lo「d, Who hath believed ou「 report? 17 So then falth cometh by hea「ing, and

hea「ing by the wo「d of God,

1 Cor. 3:10-15 Ac∞「ding tothe g「ace ofGod which is given unto me, aS a Wise maste「bu胸er, 1

have laid the foundation, and another bu胴eth thereon. But let every man take heed how he buiIdeth

the「eupon. 11 Fo「 othe「 foundation can no man lay than that is laid, Which is Jesus Ch「ist. 12 Now if

any man bu胴upon this foundation goId, SiIverl PreCious stones, W∞d, hay, Stubble; 13 Every man,s

WO「k shalI be made ma面est二fo「 the day shaIl decia「e it, because it shaII be reveaIed by fi「e; and the

fire shalはry eve「y man’s work ofwhat so「=t is, 14 1fany man’s wo「k abide which he hath bu批

the「eupon, he shall receive a rewa「d. 15 1f any man’s work shall be bu「ned, he sha= suffer loss: but he

himself sha= be saved; yet SO aS by fi「e.

2e. God has ordained that the good news ofsalvation must be proclaimed throughout the

w〇五d:

1 Cor. 1:21 Forafte「that in the wisdom of God the wo舶bywisdom knew nof God言t pleased God

by the foolishness of p「eaching to save them that believe.

Mt. 28:18-20 And Jesus came and spake untothem- Saying, A= powe「 is given unto me in heaven

and in earfh. 19 Go ye therefore, and teach a冊ations, baptizing them in the name ofthe Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: 20 Teaching them to observe a旧hings whatsoever l have

COmmanded you: and, lo, l am with you alway, eVen …to the end of the worId. Amen.

3d. The doct血e ofthe decrees ofGod gives importance to all oflife. Ifeverything is in God-s

decree, eVerything is impo競ant to God and should be to the believer.

“Your heave血y Father is too wise to make mistakes and too good to be unldnd.”

一〇R.T. Ketcham

2b. The works ofGod:

1c. Creation:

1d. The p血ciples ofcreative activity:
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2b. The works ofGod:

1c. Creation:

1d. The p血ciples of creative activity:

1e. There was a time when the universe did not exist:

Ps. 90:2 Before the mountains we「e b「ought fo軸, O「 eVe「 thou hadst fo「med the earth and the worId,

even from everlasting to eve「lasting. thou art God.

Jn・ 17:24　Fathe「, I w冊hatthey aIso, Whom thou hast given me, bewith me whe「e I am; thatthey

may behold my glo「y, Which thou hast given me: fo「 thou lovedst me befo「e the foundation of the

2e. Each person ofthe trinity had a definite and distinctive part in亜s creative work二

1 Cor. 8:6 Butto us the「e is but one God, the Father, Ofwhom a「ea旧hings, and we in him; and

One Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, by whom a「e a旧hings, and we by him.

Jn. 1:3 Aii things we「e made by him; and without him was not anything madethatwas made.

Job 26:13 By his spi「it he hath ga「nished the heavens; his hand hath formed the cr∞ked se「pent.

3e. The method ofcreation was by the exercise ofGod’s wisdom and word:

Jer. 10:12 He hath made the ea輔by h了s powe「, he hath esta輔shed theworld by his wisdom, and

hath st「etched out the heavens by his disc「etion.

Ps. 33:6 Bythe word ofthe LORD were the heavens made; and a旧he host ofthem bythe breath of

hismouth.

(Cf v. 9; Heb. 11:3)

4e. The present imperfect state ofcreation is

due to the entrance of moral evil:

Deut. 32:4 He is the R∞k, his work is perfect:

fo「 al川is ways a「e judgment: a God of t「uth and

Without面quity, just and right is he.

Rom. 5:12 wherefore, aS byone man sin entered
into the worId, and death by sin; and so death passed

upon a= men, fo「that all have sinned:

2d. The血eIPretation of creative activity:

重e. T血e da予age血e○ワニ

2e. The original creation theory:

3e. The primal catastrophe theory:

“When God made the unive「se,

Where was he standing?”

●

2c. Preservation:
一一That continuous work of God by which He maintains the咄ngs which He created. "
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2b. The works ofGod:

2c. Preservation:

●
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1 d. The e∬OneOuS COnCePtions of divine prese重Vation:

1 e. The self.sustaining mechanism theoIy

God created the wo血d with certain laws狐d powers and then ceased all relations址p to

血e wo血d.一〇 English Deism.

2e. The con血uous creation theory:

Creation is co珊inuing today as every moment God creates the world.

2d. The bit班cal conception of divine preservation:

1e. The fact of divine preservation:

Col. 1:17 And he is beforea旧hings, and by him a冊hings consist.

Heb. 1:3 who being the brightness of his glory, and the exp「ess image of his person, and upholding

a旧hings by the word of his power, When he had by himself purged our sins, Sat down on the right hand

Of the M争jesty on high.

Ps.104
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2b. The works ofGod:

2c. Preservation:

2d. The biblical conception of divine preservation:

2e. The extent of divine puservation:

1f The operation ofthe laws and processes ofnature:

Jer. 51: 16 when he uttereth his voice, the「e is a multitude ofwate「s in the heavens; and he

CauSeth the vapours to ascend f「Om the ends ofthe ea軸‥ he maketh Iightnings with 「ain, and

b「ingeth forth the wind out of his treasures.

Ps. 104:28-30 That thou givest them they gathe「: thou openest thine hand, they a「e剛ed with

good. 29 Thou hidest thy face’they are troubied‥ thou takest away their b「eath, they die, and

return to their dust. 30 Thou sendest fo冊thy spirit, they are created: and thou 「enewest the face

oftheearth,

Ps. 104: 19-22 He appointed the m∞n for seasons: the sun knoweth his going down. 20 Thou

makest darkness’and it is night: Whe「ein a旧he beasts of the fo「est do creep forth. 21 The young

lions 「oa「 after thei「 P「ey, and seek thei「 meat from God. 22 The sun a「iseth, they gather

themseIves together, and Iay them down in thei「 dens.

Job 12: 10 In whose hand is the soul ofeven川Ving thing, and the b「eath ofaI! mankind.

2f The maintenance ofman's existence:

Deut. 30‥20 That thou mayest Iove the LORD thy God, and that thou mayest obey his voice,

and that thou mayest cleave unto him‥ fo「 he is thy life, and the Iength of thy days‥ that thou

mayest dwe旧n the land which the LORD sware unto thy fathers, tO Abraham, tO Isaac, and to

Jacob, to give them.

Acts 17‥28 Fo「 in him we live, and move, and have ou「 being; aS Certain aIso ofyou「own

POetS have said, Fo「 We are aIso his offspring.

3c. Providence:
”The exercise of divine care and foresight in providing for the world's movemeut to a

Predetem血ed goal. ”

1 d. Misconceptions conceming the nature of divine providence:

1e・ Partial providence‥ God controls the crucial events ofwo血d history but is not

COnCemed with the minor events.

2e. Chance: There is no divine providence. Not址ng in all ofthis life is certain.

3e. Fatalism‥ Everyt血喝happens in accordance with inevital)le and impersonal fate.

2d. The (担iects ofdivine providence:

No亜ng in the universe lies outside God's providential control since no亜ng has self

existence. We subscribe not to fatali§m but to personal deteminism.

1e. The physical universe:

Ps. 103‥19 The LORD hath p「epared histhro=e jn the heavens; and his kingdom 「uIeth ove「ai上
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2b. The works ofGod:

3c. Providence:

2d. The obj∞tS Ofdivine providence:

Ps. 66:7 He ruleth by his powe「 for ever巾S eyeS behold the nations: iet not the 「ebe冊ous exalt

Job 9‥5-7 which 「emoveth the mountains・ and they know not‥ Which ove血rneth them in his anger. 6

Which shaketh the earth out of he「 PIace, and the p紺a「s the「eof t「embIe. 7 Which commandeth the

Sun, and it 「iseth not; and sealeth up the sta「s.

1 Sam. 7:10　And as Samuel was o廿ering up the bu「nt orfering, the P輔stines drew nea「to ba鮒e

against Is「ael: but the LORD thundered with a g「eat thunde「 on that day upon the P嗣Stines, and

discom冊ed them; and they we「e sm請en befo「e lsrael.

Ps. 147: 16-18 He giveth snow臨e w∞l: he scatte「eth the hoa巾OS川ke ashes. 17 He casteth fo軸

his ice like mo「sels‥ Who can stand bofb「e his cold? 18 He sendeth out his wo「d, and meIteth them: he

CauSeth his wind to blow, and the wate「s fIow.

Who says Iowa is皿Ot血entio皿ed in the BibIe?

Acts 14: 17 Neve軸eIess he le帥Ot himselfwithout witness言n that he did g∞d, and gave us rain

from heaven, and fru櫛ul seasons, f輔ng our hearts with food and gIadness.

2e. Animal creation:

M. 10‥29 A「e not tvro sparrows sold for a farthing? and one ofthem sha冊ct fal- on the ground

Without your Fathe「.

Jon. 1‥17 Nowthe LORD had prepared a greatfish to s爛IIowup Jonah. And Jonah Was in the belly

of the fish three days and th「ee nights.

3e. The nations ofthe earth:

Ps. 22‥28 Fo「the kingdom is the LORD-S‥ and he is the governo「among the nations.

D紬・ 4‥25 That they shaII drive thee from men, and thy dwe冊ng shaIl be with the beasts ofthe fieId,

and they shaI両ake thee to eat grass as oxen' and they shalI wet thee with the dew of heaven, and

SeVen times shalI pass ove「 thee’t冊hou knowthat the most High 「uteth in the kingdom of men, and

giveth it fo whomsoeve「 he w冊

Rom. 13: 1 Let every souI be sし噂ect皿tothe higher powers. Fo「there is no powe「 butof God: the

POWerS that be a「e o「dained of God.

4e. All individual life:

Jer. 1:5 Before l fo「med thee in the belly l knewthee; and befo「ethou camest fo軸out ofthewomb i

Sanctified thee, and l o「dained thee a p「ophet unto the nations.

Is. 45‥5 I am the LORD, andthere is none else, the「e is no God beside me‥一girdedthee, though

thou hast not known me:

Gal. 1: 15-16 Butwhen it pleased God, Who separated me f「om my mother's womb, and ca固

me]by his grace, 16 To revea冊s Son in me, that l might prcach him among the heathen; immediateIy

l confe「「ed not with fIesh and blood:

Ps. 75:6-7 Fo「 promotion cometh neitherf「om the east, nOrfrom thewest, nOrf「om the south. 7 But

God is thejudge: he put[eth down one, and setteth up ano[he「.
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・-G。品

Ca工e
The God who made the 「irmament,

Who made the deepest sea,

TheGod who putthe stars in pIace

lstheGod who caresfor me.

The God who governs gaiaxies

And makes the thunder 「oar

GentIY guides my littIe c「aft

With safety to the sho「e.

TheGod who made the sun and moon,

Divided =ight from day,

Directs my falte「ing’WayWard steps,

剛should Iose my way.

My heart i§ fi=ed with wonder,

PIanet§ bow at His command,

Yet He’§ my loving Father,

4A. The Activities ofGod:

2b. The works ofGod:

3c. Providence:

2d. The o切ects ofdivine providence:

●

●

●

4e. All individual life:

プラ孝髪多　AndHegenT悪霊喜

Lk. 1:52 He hath put down the mighty from thei「 seats, and exaIted them of low deg「ee.

Prov. 2l:1 The king's hea印S in the hand ofthe LORD, aS the rive「s ofwate「: heturneth it

Whithe「SOeVe「 he w冊

Prov. 16:33　The tot is cast intothe lap; butthewhoIe disposing the「∞f is ofthe LORD.

Mt. 10:30 But the very hai「s of your head are a冊umbered.

Rom. 8:28 And we know that a旧hings work togethe「for g∞d to them that iove God, tO them who

are the called acco「ding to両s pu「pose.

P皿. 4: 19 But my God sha= supplya= your need a∞Ording to his riches in glory by Ch「ist Jesus.

Ps. 73:24 Thou shaIt guide me with thy ∞unSel, and a請e白州ard 「eceive me to glory.

Ps. 1 1:6 upon the wicked he shall rain sna「es, fire and b「imstone, and an ho「ribIe tempest二this

Shail be the po巾On of thei「 CuP.

しiれくOln App○○ises W〇Shing‘on,s Cod
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4A. The Activities ofGod:

2b. The works ofGod:

●

●

●

3c. Providence:

3d. The accomplishment of divine providence:

1e. The media ofoperation:

1f By God置s own supematural and miraoulous wocks:

1 Kings 18:38ff Then the fire ofthe LORD fe町and ∞nSumedthe bumt sac「ifice, and the

WOOd, and the stones, and the dust, and licked up the wate「that was in the t「ench.

Jn. 20:3 1 But these a「e wr請en, that ye might beIieve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God;

and that believing ye might have Iife th「ough his name.

2f By the laws狐d the energleS Ofnature:

Ps. 148:8 Fi「e, and ha叶SnOW, and vapou「; StO「myWind fu剛ing his wo「d:

3f By the acts offree moral agerits:

Acts 3: 17-18 And now, brethre申wotthatthrough ignorance ye did it, aS did aIso your ruIers.

18 But those things, Which God before had shewed by the mouth of a= his p「OPhets, that Ch「ist

Should suffer, he hath so fu圃Ied.

Ps. 76: 10 su「ely the wrath of man shall praise thee: the remainde「 ofwrath shaIt thou 「estrain.

2e. The mamer ofoperation:

lf Preventative:

Gen. 20:6 And God said unto him in a d「eam, Yea, I knowthatthou didstthis in the integ亜y of

thy hea巾fo「 l also withheid thee from sInnlng against me: the「efo「e suffe「ed l thee nct fo fouch

he「.

Ps. 19: 13　Keep back [hy senrant aIso from p「esumptuous sins; let them not have dominion

OVe「 me士hen sha旧be up「ight, and l shalI be innocent from the g「eat t略nsg「ession,

Gen. 31:24 And God cameto Laban the Sy「ian in a d「eam by night, and said unto him, li±ke

heed that thou speak not to Jacob eithe「 g∞d or bad.

2f Pem正ssive:

Rom. 1:24 wherefore God aIso gave them up to uncleanness through the lusts ofthei「 own

hearts, tO dishonour their own bodies between themselves:

Acts 14: 17 Neve輔eIess he left not himselfwithoutwitness巾that he did g∞d, and gave us

「ain f「om heaven, and f「u肘ul seasons, fi冊g our hearts with food and gIadness.

3f Directive:

Prov. 21: 1 The king′s hear白s in the hand ofthe LORD, aS the rive「s ofwate「二he tu「neth it

Gen. 50:20 But as for you, ye thought e湘against me; but God meant it unto good, tO b「ing to

PaSS, aS it is this day, tO SaVe muCh people aIive.
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2b. The works ofGod:

3c. Providence:

3d. The accomplishment of divine providence:

2e. The mamer of operation:

4f Limitative:

Job l: 12 And the LORD said unto Satan, Behold, a旧hat he hath is in thy power; Only upon

hims〔据put not fo「肌thine hand. So Satan went forth from the p「esence of the LORD.

1 Cor. 10:13 The「e hath notemptation taken you but such as is common to man: but God is

faithful, Who w航not s岬e「 you to be tempted above that ye a「e able; but w帥with the temptation

aIso make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bea「 it.

Rev. 20:2-3 And he Iaid hoId on the dragon, that oId serpent, Which is the DeviI, and Satan,
and bound him athousand yea「s, 3 And cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut him up, and

Set a Seal upon him, that he should deceive the nations no mo「e, t冊the thousand years should be

fuIfilled: and afte「 that he must be loosed a I請Ie season.

4d. The problems ofdivine providence:

le. The relationship ofprovidence to freedom:

2e. The relationship of providence to prayer:

1f God has detemined that some t址ngs will be done o血y in answer to prayer:

Js. 4:2 Ye Iust. and have nct: ye k町and desi「eto have, and cannctobtain: yefight and w都yet

ye have not, because ye ask not.

2f God has detem血ed to do other t血哩s quite apart from the exercise ofprayer‥

e.g.血e rising of血e sun, the rapture

3f God has detem血ed to do some t址ngs contrary to血e prayers w址ch have been

〇億汀ed:

2 Sam. 12:16-18 David the晦fore besought God forthe c刷d; and David fasted, and went in,

and Iay a= night upon the earth. 17 And the elde「s of his house arose, and wentto him, tO raise

him up f「Om the ea軸: but hewould n(競, neithe「 did he eat b「ead w軸them. 18 And it cameto

PaSS On the seventh day, that the chiId died. And the senrants of David fea「ed to teII him that the

C輔d was dead: forthey said, Behold, Whife the ch胴WaS yet alive, We SPake unto him, and he

WOuId nct hea「ken unto our voice: how wi= he then vex himself言fwe telI him that the ch胴is

3e. The relations址p ofprovidence to physical evil:

1f God upholds the laws and forces ofnature w址ch b血g abo調SuCh disasters:

Is. 45:7 I form the Iight, and c「eate da「kness: l make peace, and create ev旧the LORD do aII

thesethings.

2f God is able to prevent such disasters and has done so in the past‥

Lk. 8:22-25　Now it cameto pass on a certain day, that he went into a ship with his disciples:

and he said unto them, Let us go ove「 unto the othe「 side ofthe lake. And they Iaunched fo輔. 23

But as they saifed he felほsIeep‥ and the「e came down a sto「m of wind on the Iake; and they were

剛ed with v脂ter, and we「e In 」eOPardy. 24 And they came to him, and awoke him, Saying, Master,

maste「) We Perish. Then he arose, and rebuked the wind and肌e raging of the water: and they

CeaSed, and there was a caIm. 25 And he said unto them' Where is you「faith? And they being
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2b. The works ofGod:

3c. Providence:

4d. The problems of divine providence:

3e. The relationships of providence to physical ev虹

2f God is al)le to prevent such disasters and has done so in the

past:

af略id wonde「ed, Saying one to anothe「, What manner of man is this! for he commandeth even

the winds and water, and they obey him.

3f God does have a special purpose in allowing natural disasters:

Lk. 13:4-5 orthose eightee=, uPOn Whom thetowe「 i= S航oam fe‖, and sIewthem, think yethat

they we「e sinne「S above a= men that dwe旧n Jerusalem? 5 1 tell you, Nay: but, eXCePt ye rePent,

ye shall a旧ikewise perish.

5A The T正unitvof God:

lb. The unity ofGod: mOnOtheism

There are 3 monotheistic religious: C虹stianity,九daism, Islam

lc. The error§ conCeming the unity ofGod:

1d. Polytheism a Plura虹ty ofgods

2d. T血heis調three gods

●

3d. Dualism: tWO etemal div血e beings, One gOOd, the other evi1

2c. The evidence for the u血ty ofGod:

1d. Qualitative oneness: unique皿eSS.

Deut. 6:4 Hear, O israel: The LORD our God is one LORD:

Zech. 14:9 And the LORD shaIl be king ove「a旧he ea軸: in that day sha旧he「e be one LORD, and his

Ex. 15:1 1 who is Iike untothee, O LORD, amOng the gods?who is likethee, g10rious in holiness, fea軸

in praises, doing wonders?

Jn. 17:3 And this is life ete「nal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus Ch「ist, Whom thou

hastsent.

2d. Numerical oneness: Si皿guIarity

Ex. 20:3　Thou shalt have no other gods before me.

Deut. 5:7 Thou sha冊ave none othe「 gods befo「e me.

1 Cor. 8:4-6 As concerning therefore the eating ofthose things that a「e offered in sac「ifice unto idoIs, We

know that an ido=s nothing in the world, and that [here is none cthe「 God but one. 5 For though the「e be

that are ca=ed gods, Whethe「 in heaven o「 in ea輔, (as there be gods many, and io「ds many,) 6 Butto us

the「e is but one God, the Fathe「, ofwhom a「e a旧hings, and we in hi叩and one Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist, by

Whom are a旧hings, and we by him.
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1b. The unity ofGod:

2c. The evidence for the u血y ofGod:

2d. N山mericaI oneness:

●
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l Tim. 2:5 Fo「there is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Ch「ist Jesus;

2b. The trinity ofGod:

1c. The intimation ofthe Old Testament:

1d. The use ofph∬al expressions:

1e. The plural noun ELOHIM:

2e. The tem ELOHIM with plural ve血s狐d

prOnO脚S :

Gen. 1:26-27 And God said. Let us make man in our
image, after ou両keness: and let them have dominion

OVe「 the fish ofthe sea, and ove「 the fowI ofthe air, and

over the ca柑e, and ove「 all帥e earth, and ove「 every

CreePing thing that c「eepeth upon the earfh. 27 So God

Created man in his own image言n the image of God or5ated

he him; male and female created he them.

TH6　HOLY TR」nlTY

Gen. 1 1:7-8 Go to,垣霊堂gO down, and the「e ∞nfound their Ianguage, that they may not

unde「Stand one anothe「“s speech. 8 So the E堰旦SCattered them abrcad from thence upon the face of

aII the ea「肌: and they left c請to bu潤the city

Gen. 3:22 And the LORD God said, Beho旧事the man is be∞meaS One of us, tO know g∞d and ev旺

and now, lest he putfo仙his hand, and fake also ofthe t「ee of life, and eatt and live fo「 ever: 24 So he

drove out the man; and he piaced at the east ofthe ga「den of Eden Che「ubims, and a ¶aming sword

Which tumed every Way, tO keep the Way of the tree of life.

Is. 6‥8 Aiso川eard the voice ofthe Lord, Saying, Whom sha旧send, and whowi[I go fo「 us? Then

Said l, Heream l; Send me.

2d. The distinctions between the divine persons:

1e. The Messiah and God:

Is. 9:6 For unto us ach胴is bo「n, untO uS a SO= is given: andthe gove「nment shaIl be upon his

Shoulde「: and his name shall be ca=ed Wonde血l’Counse胸「, The mighty God, The eve「lasting

Father, The Prince of Peace.

▲BRAIIA京重OFFERS UP ISAAC・　　See Page 42

For unto us a child is bom,
unto us a son is given: and血e

govemmcnt shall be upon his
shoulder: and his name sha皿bc

Called Wonderfuら　Counsellor,

謹lぎ揮藍謹書藍t血g
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2b. The tri血ty ofGod二

1c. The intimation ofthe Old Testament:

2d. The dis血ctious between血e divine persous:
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●

●

2e. The A皿gel ofYahweh and Yahweh:

Gen. 22: 15-16 And the angeI ofthe LORD ca=ed unto Ab「aham out of heaven the second time, 16

And said, By myse冊ave l swo「n’Saith the LORD’for because thou hast done this thing, and hast not

WithheId thy son, thine onIy son:

3e. A11 three members ofthe trinity:

Is. 48‥ 16 come ye near unto me, hea「 ye this; l have not spoken in secretfrom the begin面ng; f「om

thetime that it Was, the「e am l: and nowthe Lo「d GOD, and his Spirit, hath sent me.

Is. 63:9-10 1n a旧heir a冊ctio両e was a珊cted, and the angei of his p「esence saved them: in his

love and in his pity he redeemed them; and he bare them, and ca「ried them a旧he days of old. 10 But

they rebe帖ed’and vexed his holy Spi「it: therefo「e he was turned to be thei「 enemy, and he fought

againstthem.

Cf Is. 61: 1 The Spirit ofthe Lord GOD is upon me; becausethe LORD hath anointed me to p「each

g∞d tidings …tO the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, tO Pr∞Iaim liberty to the

CaPtives, and the opening of the p「ison to them that a「e bound;

3d. The usage ofthreefold ascriptions:

Is. 6:3 And one c「ied unto anothe「, and said, Hoiy, hoIy, holy言S the LORD of hosts: thewhole ea皿is full

ofhisglory.

Num. 6:24-26 The LORD bless thee, and keep thee: 25 The LORD make hisface shine upon thee, and
be gracious unto thee‥ 26 The LORD冊up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace.

The benediction ofNum.6:24-26 is very similar to that of2 Cor. 13: 14

2 Cor. 13‥14 The grace ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, andthe Iove of God, and the ∞mmunion ofthe HoIy

Ghost, be with you all. Amen.

ID臥爪α千席IねLy柳nγ!
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2c. The reveIation ofthe New Testament:

1d. The recognition ofthree persons as God:

1e. The Father is God二

Jn. 6‥27 Labour not for the meat w師ch perisheth直ut fo「 that meat which endureth u=tO eVerlasting

life, Which the Son of man shaIl give unto you: fo「 him hath God the Fathe「 seaIed.

1 Pt. 1‥2　EIect acco「ding to the fo「eknowledge of God {he Fathe「, th「ough sanctification of the Spi「it,

unto obedience and sprinkIing of the bl∞d of Jesus Ch「ist‥ Grace unto you, and peace, be mu-tiplied.
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2e. The Son is God: (discussed餌Iy under C亜stoIogy)

1f Hisnames:

Jn. 20:28 And Thomas answered and said unto him, My Lo「d and my God.

1 Tim. 3: 16 And without cont「oversy g「eat is the myste「y of godliness: God was manifest in

the fIesh, justified in the Spi「it, Seen Of angeIs, P「eaChed unto the GentiIes, believed on in the

WO「ld, 「eCeived up into glory.

Heb. 1:8 But untothe Son he saith, Thythrone, O God言S fo「 everand eve「: a SCePtre Of

「ighteousness is the sceptre of thy kingdom・

2f His attributes:

Heb. 13:8 Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and fo「 ever.

Mt. 28:18 And Jesus came and spake un[othem, Saying, All power is given unto me in heaven
andinearth.

Mt. 28:20 Teaching them to observe a旧hings whatsoeve「 l have ∞mmanded you二and, Io, I

am w軸you aiv脂y, eVen untO the end of the wo「ld. Amen.

3f Hisworks:

Mk. 2:7 why doth this man thus speak bIasphemies? who can forgive sins but God only?

Jn. 1:1-3 In the beginning was theWo「d, and theWo「d was with God, and theWo「d was God.

2 The same WaS in the beginning with God. 3A旧hings we「e made by him; and w軸out him was

not any thing made that was made.

Col. 1:16-17 Fo「 by him we「e al冊ings c「eated, that a「e in hcaven, and that a「e in ea軸,

VisibIe and invis圃e, Whethe「 they be th「OneS, O「 dominions, Or P「incipaIities, O「 POWe「S: all

things we「e created by him, and fo「 him: 17And he is befo「e a= things, and by him a旧hings

COnSist.

3e. The Spirit is God: (discussed in detail under PneumatoIogy)

1f Hisnames:

Acts 5:3-4 But Peter. said, Ananias, Why hath Satan剛ed thine heart to lie to the Hoiy Ghost,

and to keep back parf ofthe p「ice ofthe Iand? 4 W刷es it remained, WaS it not thine own? and

after it was sold, WaS it not in thine own power? why hast thou conceived this thing in thine heart?

thou hast not Iied unto men, but unto God.

2 Cor. 3: 17 Nowthe Lo「d is that Spi「it: and whe「e the Sp師t ofthe Lord is there is Iiberty

2f His attributes:

1 Cor. 2:10 But God hath 「eveaIed them unto us by his Spi「it: forthe Spirit searcheth all

things, yea, the deep things of God.

1 Cor. 6: 19 what? know ye notthat you「 body is the temple ofthe Holy Ghost which is in you章

Which ye have of God, and ye are not you「own?

Rom. 8:2 Fo「the Iawofthe Spi「it of life in C師St Jesus hath made me f「ee from the lawof sin
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2b. The trinity ofGod:

2c. The reveIation ofthe New Testament:

1d. The recognition ofthree persons as God:

3e. The Sp証t is God:

2f His attributes:

and death.
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3f Hisworks:

Jn. 16:8-1 1 And when he is come, hew旧eprove theworld ofsin, and of 「ighteousness, and of

judgment: 9 Of sin, because they believe nct on me; 10 Of right∞uSneSS, b∞auSe l go to my

Fathe「, and ye see me no mo「e; 11 Ofjudgment, because the prince ofthis wo「Id isjudged.

Jn. 3:5-6 Jesus answered, Ve「時Ve「ily, l say untothee, Except a man be born ofwate「and of

the Spi「it, he cannot ente「 into the kingdom of God・ 6 That which is bo「n ofthe fIesh is ¶esh; and

that which is bo「n of the Spirit is spi「it.

2 Pt. 1‥ 19-21 we have aiso a more su「eword of prophecy; Whereunto ye dowe旧hat yetake

heed’aS untO a light that shineth in a da「k place' unt冊he day dawn, and the day sta「 a「ise in

you「 hearts: 20 Knowing this first’that no p「oph∞y ofthe scriptu「e is of any p「ivate inte「pretation"

21 Fo「 the proph∞y Came nO書in old time by the w紺of man‥ but holy men of God spake as they

We「e mOVed by the Holy Ghost.

2d. The relationship between the血快persons:

1e. Each ofthe血℃e PersOnS is clea血y distinguished from the other two:

Lk. 1‥35 And the angeI answe「ed and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shaII ∞me uPOn thee, and the

POWer Of the Highest shaII overshadow thee‥ the「efore also that hoIy thing which shall be bo「n of thee

Jn. 14: 16 A=d i w航pray the Fathe「, and he sha'l give you anofhe「 Comforfe「, that he may abide with

youfo「eve「;

Jn. 15:26 Butwhen the Comforfer is come, Whom l w帥Send unto you f「om the Fathe「, even the

Spi「it of t「uth, Vwhich p「OCeedeth from the Fathe「, he sha旧estfty of me二

M. 3: 16-17 And Jesus, Whe両e was baptized, Went uP StraightWay out ofthe water: and, lo, the

heavens were opened unto him・ and he saw the Spirit of God descending Iike a dove, and Iighting

upon him: 17 And lo a voicefrom heaven, Saying, This is my beloved So両n whom l am we= pleased.

2e. There exist certain distinctions of prio血y and subordination among the three persons:

1f P五〇五ty:

Eph. 2:18 Fo「through him we both have access by one Spirit untothe Fathe「.

1 Cor. 8‥6 yetfo「 us the「e is but one God, the Father, from whom aTe a旧師ngs, and we exist

fo「 Him; and one Lo「d- Jesus Ch「ist, through whom a「e a旧hings, and we exist th「ough Hiim.

Gal. 4:4 But when the fuIness ofthetime was c○me, God sent forth his Son, made ofawoman,

made unde「 the law,

Cf Jn. 15‥26 But when the Comfcuter is come, Whom I w帥send unto you f「om the Fathe「, eVen

the Spirit of t「uth, Whjch p「oceedeth f「om the Father, he shall testify of me:

2f Subordination: (never inferiority)

P皿2:6 who, being in theform of God, thought it not 「obbery to be equaI with God:
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2b. The trinity ofGod:

2c. The revelation ofthe New Testament:

●

●
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2d. The relationship between the three persons:

2e. There exist ce巾ain distinctions of priority and subordination

among the血℃e PerSOn:

2f Subordination:

Ps. 40‥7-8 Then said i, Lo, l come‥ in thevo山meofthe b∞k it is w「請en ofme,8 - deIightto do

thyw町O my God: yea, thy law is within my heart.

(cf Heb. 10:7)

3e. There is an etemal relations血p wit址n the triunity:

1f Between the Father and Son: etemaI generation, thus etemal sonship

Is. 9:6 For unto us a ch胴is bom, …to uS a SOn is given: and the gove「nme=t Shall be upo両is

Shouider‥ and his name shalI be ca=ed Wonde血l, Counse=o「, The mighty God, The eve「Iasting

Fathe「, The P血Ce Of Peace.

Ps. 2‥7 1 w帥declarethe decree‥ the LORD hath said unto me, Thou art my Son; this day have I

begotten thee.

2f Between the Spi心細d the other two persons: etemal procession

血. 15:26 Butwhen the Comfo鷹er is come, Whom I w帥send unto you f「om the Father, eVen

the Sp=面of t「uth, Which proceedeth from the Father, he sha旧estfty of me:

3b. The triunity ofGod:

1 c. The theoIogical definition of血e triunity

Of God:

’’The doct血e that there is only one true

God, but in the unity of血e Godhead there

are three etemal and co-equal per§On§, the

Same in substance but distinct in subsistence. ”

--B. B. Wbrfield.

2c. The軸storical errors conceming the

血u血中Of God:

ld. Tritheism:

2d. Sabellianism:

3d. Subordinationism:

4d. Unitarianism:

3c. The biblical evidence for the t正unity of God:
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ST. JOHN 1与

26 But when the Comforter is come.

Whom l will send unto you from the
Father. etJen the Spiriくof truth.which

器鰐薯‡書m the Father. he shall
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The Triunitv of God:

3b. The triunity ofGod:

3c. The biblical evidence for the triu血ty ofGod:
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1d. The triunity at Christ’s baptism:

Lk. 3:21-22 Now when a旧he p∞Ple were baptized言t came to pass, that Jesus also being baptized,

and p「aying, the heaven was opened, 22 And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape =ke a dove upon

him, and a voice came from heaven, Which said, Thou art my beioved Son; in thee i am weli pIeased.

2d. The triunity狐d the Great Commission:

M. 28: 19-20 Go yetherefo「e事and teach a‖ nations, baptizing them in the name ofthe Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost二20 Teaching them to observe a= things whatsoever川ave commanded

you: and, lo, l am with you aIway, eVen untO the end of the wo「ld. Amen.

3d. The triu壷ty and the divine benediction:

2 Cor. 13:14 The grace ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, and the love ofGod, and the ∞mmunion ofthe Hoiy

Ghost, be w軸you all. Amen.

4c. The importar虹features ofthe triunity ofGod:

1d. There is in the divine being but one indivisible essence.

2d. In血e divine being there are血℃e PerSOnal distinctions.

3d. The whole undivided essence ofGod belongs equally to each ofthe t血Tee PerSOnS.

4d. The operation ofthe three persons in the divine essence is marked by a certain definite

O「de重.

5d. The Church confesses the triunity ofGod to be a mystery beyond the comprehension of

man.
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‘‘And Iんe Co油o/jc Fa肋;s Iん;s, lhoI we worsh;p

one God ;n rrinity and Trinjty ;n Un;Iy. Ne肋er

confounding the Persons, nO′ d;Yi抗g the Sub-

sねnce…. Bt/=he Go謝e。d o白he Fofんe′, O白he

Son, and o白he Ho/y Ghos=s o// One, Iんe G/o′y

Equoいhe Moiesly co.EIemo/….丁he Fo高er高

mode o/ non●, nejlher `reOIed nor begotten. The

Son ;s of /he Fcl砧er oIone; nOt m。de, nOr CreOled,

bul bego"en. The Ho/y Ghost ;s o白he Fotんe′ Cmd

油e Son: ne航er mode, nOr C′eOIed, nOr begotlen,

but p′O`eeding…. And ;n lh;s Trin"γ None ;s

Ofore or ofle′ O油er, None js greoIe′ Or Jes$油on

Anothe′, bu=he Thr○○ Per`On$ Ore CO.Ete′nO白〇・

gelher, Ond co.Equo/’’/From A油ono高on Cr○○d).

22　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　MY CATHOLIC FAITH

A good conc′ele ;IIusfr訪on J白he BIessed Trin帝γ

;s on equiIcltera/面angIe. Such o lr;ongIe hos Ihree

Sides equaI ;n eYery W。y, and yeI di面ocl f「om

e。`んoIhe「. 「んere ore three sides, buI on/y one

tr;ongIe. As we see ;n備s iIlusIro待on, ea⊂h D;Yine

Person ;s d准eren汗rom Ihe oIher Iwo, but o/白hree

aIe God. EcJCんone高God, disI;ncJ f「om油e two

O柘ers, C,nd yet one with油em. rhe油ree.Pe′SOnS

。re eqUOI ;n eYery WCly, With orle rlC'ture CInd one

SUbstor,Ce言hree DiYine Persons, bu′ 。nIy one God.

One God in Three Persons
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F蜜vγe 23I. The Trinity as three identical men

equal. If they are to be made equal・ POetry muSt be invoked・ nOt

consequently, graPhic depiction of the Trinity arose but

sIowly and was always fraught with misgiving・ One reason was

that to show three beings gave a handle to血e charge of the Jews

and the Mus]ims血at血e Christians worshipped three gods. A

deeper reason was the assumed impossibility of depicting God

without blasphemy, eXCePt by a hand extending from above. Not

until che eighth cen調ry do we find an extant example of a full’

direct portrayal of the Three in one. (We do have a description of

a portrayal in a church in the late fourth century’but the church

is not extant.) To be sure, the separate parts appear. The depictions

ofthe baptism have the hand above, the dove as the Spirit’and the

son recelVlng the rite. But there is no suggestion that the three are

co函ned・ Then therel-are 'Symbolic representations: in a circle

three birds, three men holding each otheris heels・ three rabbits

sharing their ears・

The era of extensive direct depiction begins in the twelfth

century. Is this another phase of that materialization of religion

which we noted in this period with respect to the crucifixion and

ch。 r。Surre。亡i。n? The Trinfty is shown sometimes as three un-

di缶erentiated old men. Other depictions distinguish the Father

wearlng a PaPal tiara・ the Son carrylng the cross’and the Spirit

with the dove perched on the halo. The unity is the more emphasized

when one body has three heads・ Or One head has three faces. Another

Roland Bainton, Beho財力re寂かn, P. 203

F短γe 232. The Trinity as three men

distinguished

F短γe 233・ The Trinrty as one body,

three heads

塙vγe 234. The Triniry as one head,

three鼻ces


